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RedsPredict
Msai (Mlapse

Allied Resources,
German",Army-to- .
Arc Pointed Out- -

.By The Associated Press
Russia declared'today that her

' great winter offensive .was roHIng
en unchecked,-- crashing German
counter-attack-s with bloody losses,
and the soviet army newspaper
Red Star confidentially predicted
.the defeat of Adolf HlUerV her-
alded spring campaign'and"the
collapse of his armies this year.

Asserting that the fighting
coalition of theTJHlted BUtes Brit-
ain and Russiafar' Ger
many In both Tesdurces and man-
power reserves,'Red Star declar-e-dt

, "Kcoaearfo resources win mean
the final decision. The help wa
are receiving from our allies s
growing continuously.
lied Star said that Hitler had al-

ready lost 6,000,000 men In Russia,
and that he could not replenishhis
manpower.
' A bulletin from Hitler's field
headquarters acknowledged that
the Russianswere etill on the of-

fensive, and It reiterated the un-
substantiatedclaim that red army
forces on the Moscow front had
been encircled.

"Fresh attempts by the en-

circled enemy to break out were
frustrated, the nazl high com--
'mand said, without specifying the
locale of the alleged trap.

By contrast, te war maps
show that Hitler's armies retreating--

from Moscow are themselves
,. endangeredby a glgantlo Russian

encirclement movement pressing
down against both flanks of the
"escape corridor" along the old
Napoleonic road from Moscow to
Smolensk. ,

On the North African front, bad
weatherbrought a lull In .the grim
desert battle. ,

British headquarters, however,
reported that axis armored forces
withdrew after exchanging fire
with British troops 10 miles south-
eastof Tmtml.

WBfeazilLbsfe
. iaibtherSBip

Off US Coast

ul.

.NORFOLK, Va, Febv20 GP1--A
4.080-to- n Brazilian freighter, Olln--
da. Was sunk" by an axis submarine
off .the Atlantic "coast Wednesday
afternoon,theFifth Naval District
announced today,and'crew mem-
bers landed here declared the sub
mersible was "pocket size.'

ri'J

, The entire crew of 46 was picked
up from two life boatsby it rescue
ehlp after alternately drifting andlrowing for 20 hours. .,

FranciscoNoguelra of Sao Paolo,
v Brazil, said that he and Captain

Jacobe Benemonde were ordered
aboard the submarine by Its com-
mander andwere questioned con-
cerning the nature of their cargo,
where they were from and their
destination.

The submarine, which fired "sev-
enteenor eighteen shells more
or less" at the ship before the crew
abandoned her, sent a torpedo into
the Ollnda about amldshlp after
the crew had taken to the boats,

asald, adding that the
aboutan hour

and a half
Noguelra. said the ralcVJ

er was "small enough to put In mj
pocket." The submersible had one

. gun and two machine guns..

.$r.
u

Noguelra
freighter went down

later.
undersea.

Ordnance Plant
Blast Kills To

LA PORTE, Ini, Feb. 20 UP)
An explosion on the shell loading
line in the war department's$47,--
000,000 Kingsbury ordnance plant
killed two men and hurt fpur yes
teraay.

The dead were .First lieutenant" William H. Payne, 27, of Wash--
ington, D.,Ct who was with the.
U. VS, public health service, and
Leon Calhoun, 25, a worker In. the
plant. .

"

. Major. Leslie S. SoUuv executive
officer tn chargeof the plant, said
an investigation, Into possible
causes would be arranged.when
the' commandant.:; Major. Edward"
J. Thomas, returned..from .Wash-lngteo- .

w ..f

Ws It Th Draft?

WASJUNGTON,. yeb. 20 UP)

The census bareau today.acclaim-
ed the 1M1 crop of American' ha-bi-

as the largest; In two decades.
The births numbered about

and were second only to
the 2,0d,09 recod set In 19SL

Oae Teasoa for. Jast year's big
verop was the fact, the Bureau" said,

! that a large number of the record
19at baMes themselveswere mar-
ried and 'prodoeeaf abitlren last

Lw

JapsLand On
Bali. Timor
By The Associated Press .

-
, ' s

, t
. Japan'ssea-bor-ne invasion armies stormedat the east-

ern
t gatewaylo Java today, attacking the storied island of

Bali and landing troops on the jointly owned Dutch-Portugue- se

island of Timor fartherto the east, .

The Dutch high command said frilled-warship- s and sub-

marines attackedthe Japaneseinvasion armadaaroundBaljj
last night, adding: w

f "Further particulars are lacking as no complete report
has yet been received." -- "

United ".Nations headquarters
said allied planes smashed heavily
at the Invaders, scoring three di-

rect hits on one or more Japanese
(cruisers, two) direct hits on trans
ports, and eight "near misses" on
a destroyer.;'

There were also direct hits with
lighter bombs on a cruiser anda
transport ship," the communique
said.

Four Japanese fighter planes
Were shot down In the attack,
without loss to the allied defenders.

The communique further report-
ed that five Japanese bombers
and five fighting planesWere shot
down In air batUes over the big
Dutch naval base at Boerabaja,
Java.

Ball lies acrossbnly a mile-wid- e

channel of water from Java, the
heart of the Indies and headquar-
ters of Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wav-ell- 's

United Nations command In
the far Pacific.1

A bulletin from N. E. L head
quarters said Dutch troops were

Testimony Begins In
Dean Spies' Hearing

GALVESTON, Feb. 20 P pr.
Donald Duncan, professor of
anatomyat"theUniversity of Texas
medical branch here, testified
today that Dean John W. Spies
told him last July "I'm going to
get rid of some regents' of the
university.

At that time, Doctor Duncan
told a house qt representativesIn--

PufcPJentyiOfe
.in

PostageOnThat
Tax Return

"Put plenty of postage on those
income tax returns, 'advises Ed F,
Priest, representativeof the col-

lector of Internal revenue, who 'wis
in 31g Springthis week to aid tax
payers preparereturns.

Priest pointed out that many of
the returns will weigh more than
the one ounce limit which three
cents will carry. When they ar-
rive In Dallas, postage due, the
collector Is unable to claim them
because he Is provided with no
funds for this purpose.

That would cause the letter to
be returned to the sender, with, a
resulting loss of time that might
mean that the return would be
past due In reachingthe collector.

Darwin Has Third-Ai- r

Raid Alarm,
SYDNEY, Australia.'Feb. 20

The "third alp raid alarm in two
days screamed today for'.the lone
ly little naval harbor of Darwin,
which has been catapulted Into
sudden, to the.
united nationsby the, loss of other"naval bases. - '

No pombers appearedbut this
may have meant only .that .the
Japanesewere,scouting the ef-

fects of their two destructivealt
smashes yesterdayor feeling out
the defenses of Australia's far
northern coast for more forays on
the town "and Its valuable.harbor.

'Jack-The-Ripp- er

IMal Postponed - -

.LONDON, Feb. 20 'iff) "The
hearing of, Gordon Cummins,

RAF leading aircrafts-
man, charged With murder for the

er slavlmrs of three
women, was postponed today uatS
March 12.. .

-- charged Tuesday-- Cummins was
with the muUIteUon-ktniBg- s of
Mrsv Marget Florence Lowe," 43f
Mrs.Torls Jouanne,SS; and Mrsv
Svslyn Gately, 80. (..,'i.-- .

'.

The draft, which helped boost
'marriagesto a record of 1,890,939,
also may have bad something to
da with It, Marriages have beea
so unusually aamereus the last
couple of years. In -- fact, that the
bureaupredictedanotherbiff arop
of babies this year, "even tf Urge
numbers of married men, are lat
ducted lata the armed foree.

In lBtl thera"were manV tables
because the AW had lt oosso
aoM from rraaas aad was kaay

fiercely' resisting the invaders--on
Bill, 'but. dstalls were lacking.

The new assault' completed a
half-moo- n are of Jananesebases
threatening"Java from the north,
extending from lower Sumatra on
the west, thence through Borneo
and Celebes islands to Ball on the
east.

Imperial Tokyo headquarters
said that Japanesetroops,protect
ed by the guns of 'warships, land-
ed at dawn On the. mountainous

island of' Timor.' The
landings were executed near Dull
and Koepang, respectively the
Portugueseand Dutch capitals.

Tokyo made no mention of re
sistance, but Australian and Dutch
troops were known to haya occu-
pied the Portuguesesectionof the
Island last December to combat
suchan assault.

Rich In gold, copper, gypsum
and petroleum. Timor lies at the
archipelago, only 460 miles north-
eastern tip pf the Dutch Indies
west of Darwin. Australia.

vestlgatlng committee, It was re-

ported,that Tjocvjr Spieswould not
be re-hir- u dean ofthe medical
school.

"I was in doubt,aa to "what al
titude I shoa 1 take .Doctor Dun-
can said. "Doctor (Homer P.)
Balney, university priildent, was
in town and the word' petsed
around that he wantt to see the
faculty, members. ,
.Doctor ffpleateld'Me WI'WwJ
jaaytam ye was as,sa:ta.$i.., O.I.. . ! .MM.I A1.AM TMWP'JgUj 1HT Pllll. !! 4

r'oUg.toxetstAof soswregeatsT
"Waggoaer.JStark andBxanson
they're aU; going to go.'"
Doctor Duncan testified that

prior to the Incident he' was not
one of those personsantagonistic
to 'DoctorvSplds,-- but that there-
upon ha went'.to Doctor Balney
and told hlmfT didn't'think Docto
dples 'should' continuei. as-- 'dean."

The 'regents-- referred to were
Leslie- - .Waggoner, of Fort Worth,
Lutcher Stark x--f Orange, and
Fred C. Branson'of Galveston.

There war no elaboration1 of
that part of. "Doctor Duncan's

Tbe hearing, called by the
house's committee to investigate

activities, was held
In a classroom pf --the medical
school,' With a larjge number of
studentslistening Interestedly.

At the, outset, Doctor Duncan,
the first witness, was askedwhat
his salary-- was. He answered:
"I6.000."

Chairman JackLove, represen-
tative from Fort Worth, asked:,

"Have you been compelled to
deposit $1,000 of your-- salary in
any bankt" And the witness an
swered "yes."

The questioning continued:
Q. Was this accountever drawn

onT
A. Yes, to buy some dogs and

cats, ?4.60 Jworth.
Q. Who told you to deposit that

moneyT

A. Nobody. .
Q. You 'did it on your ownT

tyAl..n.n. r

tne
was told to this If I wantedthis
Job. . ,,.i.

Q. Who told you that!' A, Doctor Spies..
Q. What did h say?
A. "I .want yoa to have this

. poslMoa bat I don't want yoa to

.have,cats asJarr'Wawant to
ase thls'sLOeO."
Doctor Duncan testifiedhe

the $1,900 accountaa under the
control of his departmentand
use by the department with the
full knowledge of other depart--

' ChairmanLev asked:
"Don't you realisesueSan agree-

ment,is conspiracy to violate the
state law?" And Doctor Duaeaa
answered:.

"No, sir, I dMda't'know that,"

1941 Baby Crop Largest.Since '21
reWUblUhmg family Hie.

Th baby orep was so afar last
year that K exeeededdeathsby
999,090, thus laoreasteg" th aa
Uoa's populatloa by aa aateuat
appreslmitsly aqwal to shepotnaa--
Uor of the stat of Oregon.

The bar added that axperts
eevM not agreeoa whetherMm to-oe- at

taras ta th Assert
aWFle FWaJMsTW PWT lJrW Fsrw"
Mlea was timsorary ar'teae

SenatorsAsk

ProtectionOf
U. S. Cozists

.Stlmson Seeks
To Keep From

,'ScaUcriHg,;Power
WASHINGTON- - Feb'. 30 UP) -

Three influential senatorsdemand'
ed today that'adequateprovisions
be made for, defense of American
coastlines.,'-- -

SenatorsWalsh Byrd
(D-V- a) and Johnson t)

urged this protection despite an
assertion'by Secretary of War
Stlmson that dispersal'of .forces
to halt, enemy coastal raidsmight
retard offensives elsewhere.

'A concrete In'lcatlon that such
offensives might develop , sooner!
than generally expected was con-
tained in the latest advices front
the .Netherlands East Indies.
The Arm said last night that
formation "of ,16 ..American P-4-0

pursuit planes intercepted25 heavy
Jan&nesa bombers and two flsht--.
er planes which flew over ,Boera-baj-a,

'Java,, 'and destroyed five
bombers and, one fighter. One
American plane was shot down but
the pilot was saved,

This was the first report of
considerable American tighter
force of squadronstrength being
In action over Java.

Scefalarv"'Stlmson has warned
that attacksmight be extended

shores, but that In the
grandstrategyof the"war the most
Important step Is to prepare an
offensive against the axis.

Walsh, chairman of' the senate
naval affairs committee, told re
porters that while nothing should
be done to Interfere with 'far--
reaching, military strategy, "In
adequate" cqast defenses ought to
be strenguenea speeauy.

Ttorlank that in follow the course
charted,by Stlmson, meant "doing
nothlntr to protect ourselves,"
Johnsonsaid he could see no
son why "some of the strength we
have yielded so generously to
Europe cannot be diverted to our
own shores."

Byrd said he felt that theAmeri-
can people ought tobe 'defended
from attack to the extent mat is
necessary, althoughhe was willing
bHleavovthe dipoelUonipV forces
up ta.thV military departments,'

L rT t -

HouseBueTo
Vote Repeal
Of Pensions

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 (JP
Senators who voted overwhelm-
ingly for repeal of the congres-
sional pension law looked ex-

pectantly toward the house today
to complete the lawmakers.'about-fac-e

on 'the widely criticised leg
elation.
By a vote of 76 to B, the senate

late yesterday reversed its pre-
vious approval of pensions for
conitressman. .and then reject
ed 49 to 22, an attempt
by SenatorVdowney lf) to
provide all needy persons oi 60 ana
older with a monthly federal pen-
sion of S0,

Because both senate and house
were In weekend recess, house
agreement to the senate action
must wait until Monday but
ChairmanRamspeck(D-G- a) of the
house civil service committee said
there was no doubt majority of
the house favored repeal.

Irritated by a barrageof caustic
letters"anapubllc speeches during--

the month since- - congress votea
Itself pensions as a part of a gen-
eral retirementbill for government
workers, leaders at 'both ends ofJ . tne

I'd ,

do

a

r

.,

W

a

a

rea

a

UDJCVfc qUiCAlJT UUb V& IU0 TTBi '

Bids Studied On
Highway Projecta

AUSTIN, Feb. UP? The
state's read building .program,
spurred the need for more de-

fense .arteries, wlH spurt forward
soon, -'-

-
c

Ready consideration by
highway commission today were
bids oa a 'projects,a majority of
them needed for military, aavai
and defease' Industry establish
ments, totaling approximatelytV
90,099. --t
This represented the; largest

Ingle bid submission la recent
years,highway departmentspokes-
mensaid, a

v

Giyen 15 Years On
Murder Charge

BROWNWOOD, Feb.,30 OPJ-r-A

jury alter eeuBerauagtore asass
aad 18 minute last night gave
iMgr"vPrater a IB-ye- seatoae
oa a murder charge in connection
wKh the fatal shooting of Cecil'afeere. '

Testimony atrodueed ta
haw that Moore wast shot dar--

tag an apgumeatover watK drain'
ago problems affecting W aad
PratsVs farms la th Cat

later'saM he feared for U
oWawojl wPVV PtsWeaa

aftarSBBaaaMil SBBCtMafal aasaaaVsltt ftaVsaaaBaaa sasaaU

Churchill Reorg
.' w ft. "

Although H Wealthy

New British Mogul Is Pinkish
The Associated Press

Sir, Stafford Crlpps, new figure
In Britain's '.war cabinet, la a scion
of aristocracywho nee'was oust'
ed from membership In the,British
labor party because he
sldired too radical. .

'The receuuy retited ambassador
to Russia and long-tim-e advocate
of with the Soviet
Union was rspurted to have earn-o-d

1200,080 t year in legal prac-
ticeonly to givo It up In '80s
because hegfw tiled of "taking
large' sums of money from one
capitalist to give itv to another
capIUllst"

Now Lord Privy Seal aad lead-'- or

of the) Commons,wherehe will
be Prima Mla'-ster Churehlll's
lieutenant, Sir Stafford once
was caUed "the most dangerous
revolutionary la Entlaad."
He Is youngest son of the

first Lord Parmoorand was rear
ed in tne traditional "old school

Mrs FDR QuitsOCD
SCHOOLS PLAN.

CENSUS FOR

MARCH 2ND
.School authorities are hoping

that Tuesday, March '2,1 "every
housewife will make It her busi
ness to be at home-- the school
census takers will be calling on
them that day.

The yearly School census Is U
register number of children
whoso ebtth--birthday occurred-- on
QJT' oeioreftse'r pi acpiemoer,
lHICiaadwhsrjatiJM agat
U years oa er befdre Septem

ber '1st1i2.t, The result 'of this
census will determinethe amount
of state support to be alloted to

this school district- -

.Under law, th state Is required
to pay $2X80 rr 'pupil of school
age end therefore the maximum
number registered, means i

funds for the school.
Jut In Previous years, the'

ers will "undertake the work of
gatheringthe Information and, will
contacteach parent In the district'
However, If no one is atuome, a
form will bo left at the door to be
tilled out and returned.

Last year the total amount of
studentswas down from previous
years and maybe so again this

W. a Blar.kenshlp, superin
tendent pointed out This makes
It more necessarythan etr. he
said, that every child be account
ed for.

Ha also noted that the state per
capita support le given rrgnrdless
of whether the over 0 and under
18 year old person is nanted or
out Of school. He urged the list-

ing of all persons In the agelimit
whether they are attending school
or not In order that the maximum
state'help can be received.

RoadProjectHeld
trptfdrireAIMdT

County road employe are
ing time right now on the project

iwiuuw.M1 surface roaa muesuaii livej. .i I to
A. Yes, say thafcHoweverr-a-jthc-ospitot-stro- to get enure tarjptr'Jnorthward
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from wg
Spring.'but It Is possible W.PA. la-

bor may.be provided to speed up

All WPA workers.on tne project
were transferred,to the mors vital
Big Spring airport Jobi about two
months ago. That Job may slow
down In a month,until, some men
may be transferred back to the
road.

Meanwhile, county equipment
has araded-u- most of the rout
aadput everythingin jeeaine lor
th return of th wrA aaaa.

h U

bales or mor of coMea a
regardless of weather,tasset aad

That harvest will b made off
hi re ootteaiaoroaf. er the
goverameatwin aaad him over
enough eettoato make up to-

tal. -,

Loaf was th first Howard, ooaar
ty farmer ta buy Sam's aw
eettoa aropr Insaraaoe..To Iar4
a yield t seveotjr-flv- e per eeat of
averas bis ataeeh paid, a

r si
4Vf UA BsataaMsVaBBi 4K

par aera, a Ms avasag yfd

tie" atmosphere but this man who
recently for full political
collaboration among Britain,
Onlted States and Soviet Russia
has shown scant regard tot
precedent,--1

Tall, bespectacled,03. be appears
In nubllo In the conventional 1

black coat and gray-stripe- d trous
ers of the barrister but to, hi
farmer-neighbo- he Is known as
"squire," 'recognition of his know-
ledge Of agriculture demonstrated
after his education at Winchester
In the field.

Science was his first Interest
collegeandUniversity college. Lon-
don, but he left the laboratoriesof
Physicist Sir William Ramsayfor
a legal career. ' 1

In World War1 I he drove an
ambulance In France,but officials
"drafted? 'him, because of tils
scientific knowledge, as manager

a covernment exblostve I tlons with Soviet Russiaas
In England. , tial to the survival of Britain

By the, time he 41, In lMd, the Soviet URiea,

Work Praised
ByLdisjn.
PartingLetter

WASHINGTON, Feb 30 Iff)
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt today re
signed her post as.assistantdirec-
tor of the office itof civilian de-

fense. .
" " " ' i

James M. Landls, director, ac-

cepted the resignation In a letter
voicing gratitude for her "vision
and energy,? but saying he could
not ask herto continue "to give so
greatly of your time andyour gal-
lantry." V '',' ' '

Sirs. RoeseYeH: recently made
known her Intention to resign as
soon as her division was function;
ing ffi? Ifwtly. ,. . rU

TThat is now accomplished," her
letter of resignation.to Landls
said, "and by remaining I "would
only make it possible for those
who to attack me, becauseof
my beliefs, i to attack an 'agency
which I consider, can .prove Its
usefulness so completely'to ' the
people, that It should be freeof at-
tack, In order, to render Its maxi
mum 'service. .

fNo Individual- - Is more 'Impor
tant than.a good program. I feel
lhat Is andwill be a program
vital to the .well-bein- g of the peo,
pie of the "country." , t,

The first lady was appointed Co
OCD last September by 'former
Director F. ,H.' LaOuardla and
OCD officials "said that she.con-
tributed "mora than half" of her
time. to the agency. She was In
full charge of community activi-
ties and volunteer workers.

Killers Executed
At Sing Sing: Prison

OSSININO,(Nj Y, Feb. 30 MP)
A double-executio- n at Sing .Sing
prison shortly after midnight sent
two more members of Brooklyn
Infamous M.urder, Inc., ,gang to
their deaths.'

Frank tTheJDasherL.Abbandan--
do, S3, and Harry (Happy)" Melons,
32, died within, a few minutes of
each other after.being twice,tried

the first .conviction 'was re-

versed and twice sentenced to
death. ' i

They were convicted of the slay.
Ing la 1997 of George Rudalck, a
Brooklyn stool pigeon, whose talk
they, silenced with Device pick, jabs.

Sally JtandSays
4

Stork'stA-Comin- g

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, Feb. 30
UP) Sally Rand has announced
she and her cowboy husband,
Turk Greenough are expecting aa
addition to the famllyj

-

,Hnry ' Long, who operates arover the past sevea yearshas beea
farm si miles aorthweet of Big 1 pottads of Mat per aero,

gprlag la th Jaooro ooasmaalty, insured for?,pouad. la addt--

kaows ho Is gotag to maka'39 1--2 Uo to receiyiag taamuch ootton
1612.

plagues.

that

UaM

en

declared

yours

If hi crop u lost, bo win receive
M per oeat of the

value of th oottsa to eempeasat
for loss or seed.

Cost of Long's Insures poMey
was 8MA poaads of eettoa last
uader(189 worth at'Preseatprioes.
He did not, pay taa oat-j- oa
signed a 1aoa-Mtre-at boarMg aat

If M crop Is 'lost, hVH oHet.be-twee-a
'l9?. aad H.QO0 f M

aolley. k,
Koweyer; Long's Insaraae rate

Pl ojasmoj V Wjo (aWt Jam avw sanssaasra

e

i had beta eleeted a Wl lister of
the beach of the middle temple,
named solicitor general m the
labor government, and knighted
y King George V.

.meat, he was gadfly ertWo of
We conservative peaeyex apease--

But he was as ready a erltle of
his own party leaders whence
considered them overcautious,,
leading to his expaMea by the
Uborltea in 1999 for, efforts to
consolidate all progressive ele-

ments In a united front agateet
fascism.

From Ik adventof Adolf HM;
ler to power U Oermaayla ,
ho began waratng his eoaatry
that "war Is taevttable."

- Early and late, ven arte? the
Russian-Germa-n ao.n aggression
pact of 1999, h urged close tela--

of factory esse
both

was land

wish

oaah

U-BO-
ATS HIT

ARUBA ISLAND

SECOND TIME
ST. NICHOLAS', Aruba, Dutch

West Indies, Feb. 90 UP) Revenge
was the principal thought of this

little Island today Wod,.chaaeeHerof the exchequer...... ... Tti.-- V land 'Greenwood, laaeriu
SlaTe.
among
second i U-b- bombardment )nl
toarldays.--

Coincident' with' a.new outbreak
nf iarttuln m its elf ' ea all laakass
T - t t ,r.z "7.
In the,vital watersoffth awv
era Veaesueleaa toast. an'eaeaW
submarlh seatshells hurtling In-

to the area'of the great pll
dawn yesterday. '

United States bombers 'already
were aloft patrolling,, aad unload-
ed explosive-s- quickly that,one
pilot was .confident tths at had
been damaged

k ', v

JTho submarine'sshells hit only
unessential targets, 'without ex-

ploding, and Aruba'e two' greatest
refineries one of them reputedto
be-t- world's Urgest-w- as un-

touched, , - "
Off sthe Islani however, 'and

within 700 miles of th Panama
CanaL'a tanker flying the flag of
Panama.Was torpedoed and two
ships ,at anchor.In th Oulf.of
Paris, off Fort of Spain, Trinidad,
were damaged Wednesday night
by explosions presumably caused
by U-b-at attacks. Th two ves-

sels rima-'ned-, afloat.
These raised to 10" th toll of

shipping In these southern Carib-
bean witers. Seven tanker were
sunk or damaged Mondayoff this
island and Curacao. .

Federal.Grand Jury
sab ah ill A ih it

Indicts Bigr Spring's
'tMockArihy Officir

A .federal grand Jary tedict-meat'-

broaght today,1a Fort
(Worth against Leo Roy U-'Mams,

who Is charged with; Im-

personatinganvelr corps officer
at Big Spring to defraud several
persons. '

WIHIam appeared, la B4g

Spria'g shortly after the Pearl
Harbor attack 'to tek of his ex-

periences la Hawaii at that
time. Ho made a speech teWag

of his eye-witn- experience at
Pearl Harbor efere. a Jetet
meeting of the 4 local Amerlcaw
Legloa aad VFW poets.

Insuranc Program Starts
. v a

1942 Cotton Crop

w

and his average yield usHsusMy
Bask farm ha Ha owa fat
Id.'so that ta aaedfaraMrs

oa good'lasd pay prprUoaatly
lower prlnilams.

The rata of primlums Is, ftgwed,
as wsH aa a a "dtrmIad,'so
that Uaat Sam aad ta lamer
wis lust break evea ht tae.loag
rwa, th advaatag of tasarlag a
lag taat ta laraaer pay b
preatlttm hi th good years waa
It doeaa'thart so bad, aad eelleots
aMpMy la th bad year

whea taa waif hi at tae'deer.
AHsMSHh Loafs rate I lew, th

aytace for ta eeaaay
MNtada er aar to lasar a yMd
of MS podad of Uat pa.M p

ec hs vaiaa sec aa
snSssTwb sPSp avSayssj VsjPsseej t

ua
nl'-- e. v4

amzes
Sir Stafford
CrippsTakes
High Place N

, BeaverbreekWill
ComeTo U. S. A.
Ih New PeftiUoa

LONDON, Feb. 20 (AP)'
Prime Minkter Winston
Churchill, under attack tor
recent British military re-
verses, answered his critics
today by pruning his war
cabinet from nke to seven
members in a swift shakWp
from which Sir Stafford
Cripps. former ambassador
to Moscow, eneVfed as the
outstanding new 'figure in
the government

Cripps, a dynamic personality
whose advanced Ideas once gave
him a reputation as a radtoal, was
named lord privy' seal and house
of .commons leader a dual post
which many.political observers be-
lieved would make htm second M
Importance only to Churchill hlav
seir.

At she same Use Oliver Lyteol-fe- a,

kaewa as "oao of Wteseosra ,
bright yewg'mea,"was assssni '

od minister of state fat ehargo'erf
redaotfea, papplaaMag Lord

Beavorbroek, who wW go fce ,

UaHed Statesshortly to carry oa
the task of aooMag resoaroee
of the UaHed Xatfea. -

An oflWal annouaeemeatsaid
Lord Beaverbroekhad declined aa
Invitation, to jeta the-- new war
cabinet oa "srouads of health."
Two other voter Sir Xtagsloy

Arthur
w0" .portfolo-.lt- tl.,

tneU'oSncTun.K 2Z& "

FarmerCinches
M

... . .u.,., w.io,w
The only t other" bhang la the

war cabinet Involved ClementAtt-le- e.

C swreadecedthe peat of
lord privy seal tatmho-wy"te .
Crlpps aad was Mmd seeretary
pt state for dominion affairs a
move dictated by dominion de
mands for representation aad
retained the title 'of deputy prim'
minister, Viscount Craabora,
former 'dominions secretary,.was
not a war cabinet member.

Trim Minister Charoatsl fcm--

defease ministeraad first lard
of the treamry,
The othsr "holdovers laUe war

cabinet are Labor Minister Xraatt
Bevln, Foreign SeeretaryAnthoay
Eden and Lord Presidentof th
Council Sir foha Andersen. -

, The ohaage wore geaeraMr as--
Bteaded by the press, bat ta
consensu appeared to be that
additional revWea weaM. b
eoesry to 'sttH. the clamor aC

a nation eeaeeraedever avr .

ttUltary aad aaval setbachs.

GoiuityFood
Production

!

Drive Planned
.Howard county's agricultural

war board mappedout aa tataastv
program of food prodaeueatoday
aa the'county's partla th war--f- j
fort. - . U

Commtttae were named to dl- -r

rect the preduoUoa of th maxl- -,

mum peselbio amount of th va--u

rlous food- - and feed-stuf- fs need--
ed la the,war beef, hogs, poultry, ,'

vegstaMM, etc . .--

Bach eommlttee'wlU be mad up
of farm men aad women and op'
member from a government aaU.
cultural ageaey. "Jtll be a fata ,
oosamlttee with a towa man for a
hired head," remarked Couatr
Agent O. P. Griffin,

. Beginning seen,the board phusa.
to aaaounoedetails ofaa lnteaakva,
Hiert to aaaaup 100a proauetssa
la th eoaaty to Its absolut

Writer Escapes
From Singapore

VATAVIA, N. M. L, Fob. 30 OPt
C, Tate McDaalel, Asseetatod
Press esrrespeaasatwho was the
last, Amerleaa aswepapenaaata
leave Smgapore. arrived la Ba
tavta this morals after a haaard--

eas week-lea- c trip la watah ass

safp was bombed aad sank shortly

after it saHed from taa British

K reaehed Batavtaaaa Britiah
warsMp after aavtag travaled ay
Mfebeat aad aatrf jaak. trakaed
tateagk M iaterter

oataat wtk Ssaak traaaa
la tarn led. aa aajfar ta
feea sfsslsaid la aortk
Taa rest C aba Jaasaar



SteersIft Abilene Tonight
To Fight For SecondPlace
3-A-

A District
SeasonBeing
Closed Out
, Second ptaee wM be at Uk
thl evening when Big Spring
Steer eager trek to Abilene to
joust with the champion Eagle of
that city.

Tor at the came ,tie, Lemese,
how tied with tCe Steers for the
second elot, must go to Sea Aa-ge- kj,

for a tough assignment
And that's aboutall that may he

Mid ot the district race in
!U final round today, except that
Um schedule maker couldn't have
waited until the end of the season
to have matched t'ame any mora
evenly than for the final gam.
cBltc Spring and Abilene have
been having It out down the
stretch, with the Eagle winning
out m notch--from the promised
land. Lamesa and San Angelo
have been locke'd In a bitter strug-
gle fee the hut several weeks for
jiext honors.

Odessa and Sweetwater, two
dubbed aa favorites at the outset
of the race seven weeks hack,
hare both run into hard luck but
have been for fifth and
sixth places. . Fittingly, thsy
eUsh In the last game of .the sea-
son, Odessa, the team with the
better record havingto give Sweet-wate-r

the at-ho- advantage.
And the. seineIs true ofMidland

'ml Colorado' City. Midland, after
dropping six straight In the first
half, pulled soma surprises In the
second, but not enough; trot the
team Is Just above wlnlesa Colo-

rado City. However, the Mitchell
oountyWolves haveone chanceto
unU a shut-ou- t for the season
.Manse the SuUdors from Mld- -
Wtd must Invade Colorado'City.

IndleaUons are that the Steers
will be In fin fetUe for this .eve-
ning's game Although
he sustained to his ankle
In 'the Sweetwater .game a week
ago this1 evening, Peppy: Blount,
pivot man and high scorerfor ths
Steers, la la fair condition. James
Fallon ,1a ready to go, and steady
Horace Bostldc Is en hand.James
TldwelL Ernest" Beetle, BUJy

Weeaaek and Dewey Stevenson,all
are anxious to give Coach' De-wa- rd

Mareaa, whose genius has
engineered many a close hall game

for ths Steersthl year, ona final
vlotory. ,

Local StudentOn c

Winning Rifle. Team
V ' na J

TkpmcNVmJL Feb. 20 The
Tlile team of John Tarletoa Agri
cultural College, defeated tne mis
ieam of the University ot Dayton,
"Ohio, by a .score ,of 179 Ho 1778

ut of a posslbl score.of 3000. V

, Cadet 1st Lt BUI 'Fletcher ot
Big Spring, who is a memberof
the team made a score 'of 870

points out of a possible 400 points.

l

X
Don't Hide

, Your

Shoes

Have them put in tip-to- p

ishtpe where you know
workmanship is good.

Christens!.' BOOT SHOP

5
Oet A Gaedyear ottery -

TPOY GIFFORD
tl4W.Srd P1mmS83
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By GAxXE TALBOT
HEW yORK, Feb. 20 Word

that Gregory Bice, the greatest
distance runner this nation has
produced, was to be seen every
night racing around'a pitch-blac-k

tracknip at Columbia university all
by himself, no matter how cold it
got,, waa sufficient to haul this ob-

server put ot a warm room last
night to make a personal check.

Well, it looked for a long time
like nothing was going to happen.
The track was there, all tight, and
a'biting wind, but no Bice. And
then out of tha gloom came an
apoldgetto little guy bundled to the
ears. It was Rice,

Tm awfully sorry I can't work
out tonight," be said. "But X fell
down a few steps a couple of days
ago and sprained my knee. It lsn t
much. Ill be all right for the
meetIn the Garden Saturday night,
I think, but it might do more harm
than good to run tonight You
see, X haven t got a coach to tell
me these things nowadays."

Upon being reassured that he
hadn't caused anybody touch trou
ble, and that, anyway. It waa
mighty cold-- to be out running,
Bice Anally consented to go on
home and forget about the whole
thing. was protesting,
though, as he walked off around
the track. The darknessswallow-
ed,htm after about30 .feet

ThisJa tha little athleto who baa
been .dealt; one' ot the cruelest
blows .of' all by the war. In" nor-
mal times he would have been very
famous about now. In him the
United StaUsfinally hasproduced

o

nrai'f TttmnTt They're champtoaa whenJt cornea to avalUrealUUncn-r-- M,, although theso Big Spring Steersmtos-edo-ut

oa their bid In the homo.stretch. 'Doped to be oeHar team
t at the start of the A season, the Steersstarted wiaslng basket-

ball games right and left leader the.foxy coachingof Deward Mar-cui-n,

left Defensively, tho Steers arewithout a peer la the di- -
trlct, and usually this has"been enough to turn the tide la their
favor, meteredare'the buach ofscrappySteers. Top row, left to
right, JamesTIdweB, JamesFallon. Peppy Blount. Paid Kaseh.aad
Billy Womack. Bottom row, DonaldFattba HoraceBosttek, Dewey

.Stevenson, Ernest Bostlck aad WootHe Baker.
neuey).

Twilight Game To
Be Tried On Coast

SAN FERNANDO, Calif., Feb.
20 UP) Baseball at the cocktail
hours will be Introduced to West
Coast fans March 4 in an exhibi-
tion game between the Philadel-
phia Athletics and the Seattle
Balnlers.

Lest the customer misunder

No World Series'This Year For Him,
But Greg Rice WorksOutEvery Night--

a distance runner who could run
the heels off the Finns, Including
the fabulous Faavo Nurml and
Taisto Maid. It to time for bis
"world series," but we are not hav
ing any this year.

Instead, Bice is putting in a
full day working for, a toy manu
facturer on Fifth Avenue, and
then tdklng the subway up to Co-

lumbia and working out by him-
self. , He goes round and round
the track, with only a dim light
dovn at one end. On Saturday
nights he gets out and runs two
or three miles here or In Phila-
delphia or' Boston against the best
opposition they can gather, but as
a rule it isn't much of a race. Rice
always wins. At least, he has
won his last 41 races, Indoors and
outdoors.

The little fellow with the big
chest tried to get into the Army,
but hey turned him down. He
has a double hernia, which causes
him to wear a brace around hi
middle. In a Tbigr race here early
this winter the brace came loose
at the start and flopped discon
certingly against his Jeg for the
beit part of two miles, but didn't
keep him from winning-- .

Rice Is the undoubted king of
the two-mller-a, His time of 8
minutes, BLi seconds, mads in-
doors. Is th fastestaverrun. Aim,
he holds the world record ;Sl

for the Indoor three- miles. Also,
be Is this country's cross-count- ry

champion. He beat Taisto Makl,-th-e

Finnish star, each of the three
times they met la 1940.

I A GreatKentuckyWliiskey Celebratesits 1
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tW good wkiekey aeaUaHe to give pleasure ftU ihWI .3Bb lit sat

B m to eowrtlea thonisadsl Have yea triad it JflT ' hUl '(Sjan g 3
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(Both photos by

stand.Business Manager
of Seattlesaid cocktail hour

is just a catchy expression.
None will be served to playersor
fans.

The game will start at :S0 p.
m.

Swarms ot locusts have been
observed at sea one thousand
miles from land.

S'west Cape
Standings

STANDINGS
W. PetTF Ops.

. ...7 1 375 854 128
Rice 8
T. a 5
Baylor . 6

A X. Ut 1 '
a m. u.

L.

U
2 .780 410 817
2 .714 383 378
6 .800 428 480
4 .800 848 171
6 443 3C8 288

.0 8 XO0 287 882

Bcmainlng Game

Feb.' 20 a M. U. vs. A. k M,
CoUege Station; T. C. U. vs. Rice,
Houston; Texas vs. Arkansas,
ayettevllle.
Feh 21 T. C. U. vs. A. 4 M--

College StaUon; a M. U. vs. Bice,'
Houston; Texas vs. Arkansas,
Fayatteville.

Feb, 24 A. ft M. vs. T. C. U.
Fort Worth: Baylor vs. Bice.
Houston.

Feb. 28-- A. & M. vs. & M. U.
Dallas.

Feb. 27 T. G U, vs. Arkansas.--
Fayettevllle.

Feb. 28--S. M. U. vs. Baylor.- -

rvacoi . u. u, vs. Arkansas, nay--
euevuie; luce vs. Texas. Austin.

March 4 Texas vs. A. A M
CQlles BUUon.

Leading Coaiereaco Scorers

Player, team FO FT TP
Parks,' Baylor ,.,.,.62 88 180
Kinney, Bice ..,...,44 29 111
Pitts, Arkansas 42 17 101
Palmer, Bice 48 8 101
Henderson, AAM ...41 18 OS
Sebeclc, "EMU ..,40 18 88

Thought He Had
PlentyOf Time

BOULDERl Colo., Feb.'30 UP)
Maybe this is why Sophomore
Heath Nuckolls so .eeoly sank th
two-fre- throws that gave Colore
do its 49-4- 8 cage win over Utah.

Capt, Bob Doll told th youngster
there were two minute left to
play, In reality there were Just
three seconds.

The production of motion pic
tures requires-- --7s trades, crafts
and professions.

I!
eBBBBBBW

Crane.Anson
MeetHereLa

Title Game

Flew Service

aaaaaj UbI gaaak faagamUBBal aha?Wajm sTw eTBBBrTa TAsstw pTVssap W

dfatrtota --A aad aVA,-- meet ia ths

8:D p. m. today ia agamethatwW
eMe the ahamploa.

ship.
Admission, aald affietakef the

two aeheots, wlH be 38 eata for
both studentsand adults.

Crane repressats alstrlet 8--

having paced the league composed
et Pecos, 'Wink, MeCaaaey. Fort
Stockton, Menahaa, Karmlt and
the winner. Out of 12 conferssce
games, Crass wea iX'loeteg only
to MeCamey la the epewlwg dhv

tut by a 37-3- $ aeera. .
Brady Nix, who got his cage

at JohnTarletoa and at
Texas Tech and who coached at
Forsan for fir years, hi coaeh.of
the Crane Cranes.

Attson swept through, competi-
tion in a fast district of- - centra)
West Texas and under the direc-
tion of a B. Rowland, . aa ACC
grad, has a potent seerlag ma-
chine. .

Coaeha of the two teamsagreed
early this week to play Xhe decid-
ing game, la the regional
competition., la .Spring.

CanyonScorers
NeedHelp Of An
Adding Machine

.. r - . v
ALBUQUERQUE. N. VU. Feb.30

UP Has anybody a spare adding
machine? r

If so, pleas ship same express
collect to the aeorekeeper,te thn
for West Texas Stato'a Border
conference basketball 'engagement
with ArisoaaUniversity toaliht' at
Canyon. i

The way the Buffaloes are tear
ing into Artcoaa members of the
circuit .it probably will be black
crepe aad Mow muslo for the
Wildcats, who. were knocked off
last Bight 'by second place Texas
Tech, 49 to' 42. , '

The Buffaloe 'flattened third
place Arisoaa State Of Temp. $7
to t--

thelr Utb straight circuit
victory.

Bardln-Slmmo- also waa tak-
ing the Arizona members Into
camp, bowling oyerFlagstaff 41 to
S3 last night after disposing of
Arizona University 28 to SI ths
night before. . ,

But th biggest surprisearound
the sagebrushcircuit "waa the SB

to 84 shellacking administered .to
New Mexico University by the
cellar-dwellin- g Mexico Ag--

Barry GetsA
New Contract

LOS ANGELES, Feb. --30 UP)
The University of Southern Cali-
fornia hasgiven Justin (Sam) Bar-
ry another contract to coach its
football team foe the 1043 season.
Barry succeeded'the lata "Howard
Jones last year. u

University officials said tha
Trojans would carry en tha regu
lar atnieuoprogram in,mm ana
augmentit as mucb as posslbl to
give 'all student physical fitness.

DurocherFinds
A New Twirler

HAVANA, Feb. 20 UP) Manager
Leo Durocher' of the Brooklyn
Dodgers believes he has found that
fourth starting pitcherhe nseda to
help his dsfsnd its National
league championship. - '

He Is Newell Kimball, big, blond
right-hande- r, who Is getting ready
for his third seasonv with the
Dodgers.

"I told Kimball he has a'Job ea
my staff," Durocher saidafterihe
Dodgers hustled 'through their
first spring' workout'yesterday.

"I told him I'm teiaar h

right-b-e

hind Wyatt aad High. X beHere
he eaamake It. It he'hasasmuch
confidence ln.hhmself a I. have ia
him, hell be all right"

COWBOYS WIN ...
ABILENE, Feb. 30 in-Jha-my

Lancaster, sophomore forward, led
tne .Haraia-enmmo-n Cowboy to
a 44-8- 8 victory ever ArteeaaState
of Flagstaff last .Bight 4'

COLITIS
Oftea AccobmbIm Pies

Colitis, rectal troubles aad"con
stipation so frequently are .eseooi--
iei vogsiaar uuvie reoei ox one

often depend upon tha oorreetloa
of th others.' Sufferersfrom thee
ailment should leera the fast.
Writ today a postcardwill do

for a FREE copy of aa
--422-- page Hlttstratod

book oa these"and assoeiated ail-
ments. The MeCleary CUaie, MX
780, Excelsior Springe, Mo. adv.

Will Your Car Die Young?
1

Tin Wo of m? wtomofctt feu rttf aeftrtf pfft
MMrA lav strifi lciaJ Af InhrlfhifcliiBi Ik rah4h.tTBiaiJ ff

Wa 1..JM.--. taaaai jLasjsBjaaaV Aja a S Csha bj BBialaa xaaj atatM s bsstvb--gs ni t bfb? S7 mWm bbjb--? aaos

ears protectsshem from eipiaslve repair baa.
LET US LUBRICATE YOUB CAB ANB WE BOTH PBOFIT.
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VaughnTeamTrampledBy
CamettAnd Crystal Wins

Vaughn's ehamptonshlB bubble
bunt "Thursday eveetng before the
ramus onslaught of a recharged
Caraett squad, 48--7.

It wasn't so much that Caraett
triroed th bakery beys, but th
heealHaUagmaaaerla which they

att wKh Vaughn. From the
startVaughn dda't hav a efcaaiee.'
Oartaaaaaad big Thomas Sevth
were out of ths line-u- p aad with
them missing, it was a lost cause.

PAGE TWO

On
The Big Spring Daily Herald

GG Fighter HasBrains,But Finds
BrawnGetsJobDone TheRing

FORTWORTH, Feb. 30 UP) .

JamesOlcott Phillips is1 not one of
those n guys..

uu ftusu- - VA)W UXU W BWBn
that distinction plnce he wasan
honor student In college and waa
admitted to' of law.

Thl aad the factthat be won
th heavyweight .championship of
tha Golden Glove over opponents
milch larger than he would Indi-

cate the tall, handsome, -r

mad boxing a science Just aa
ha did everything else. '

But Phillips didn't have to rely
6a science to win the Golden
Glove crown anymore than th
mea who tried to stop him. He
Just went in there and traded.
punch tor punch and waa the
toughestguy at tha finish.

He leavea tomorrow for Chicago
with the'TexasGolden Gloves team
rated the best heavyweight ever
to representthis state In national
compeUUpn. ,

Phillips was reared In the elite

No Dictatorship

For Southworth
COLUMBUS. O, Feb.30 UP) By

hi own admission, William (Billy
th Kid) Southworth has learned
the hardway you can't be a dicta
tor to a ban club.

Because,says the manager1of the
St. Louis Cardinals, you can't
beat players down these days. 1
found that out-I- n TO."

Bluy tha Kid slipped off - his
overalls out at his O.,
farm,--- got into a suit, kissed the
wife and 'child goodbye,-- iand left
for St. PetersburgFla., last night
to start his club oa it spring
training stint.

Biding to th depot,-8outhwor-th

reflected a bit on his managerial
chore, and remembered back in "29
wnen no bossed tne Cardinal dur-
ing the last half of a disastrous
campaign that had startedout well
enough.

"I wasn't a. good manager,' he
said. T was too iron-bande-d. I act-
ed like a dictator andyou cant
treat ball players that way."

BBriJHft H" " WWtbssbTsP 1"

Gartmaa may be out for the re-

mainder of the season, further
crippUag hopes of Vaughn to take!
th aeeoad half title.

So rampant were the victor
that they piled up 37 point la
tha second half while completely
shutting out the opposition.

Crystal Cats red over Ceadea,
4M7. Th Oiler fought bard la
the seconaperlodto trim the Crys-
tal margin to 18-1- at the half, but

oris
Friday,February20, 19&&

In

Sunbury,

River Crest district of "Fort Worth
where aa a big, blond kid, he cad-die- d

for Billy Coffey, star Texas
golfer, Just for the fun ot It

He was an honor student at
Bice institute for three years and
waa offered a scholarship ths
fourth year, but went Into the law
office of, his brother, Edwin, pass-
ing the examination and being ad
mitted to the barJuston day be
fore enlisting la ths Army as a
private. ,

PuttingTells
The Story Ace

GolfersAgree
ttEW ORLEANS Feb. 30 UP)

Chick Herbert, one of golfs lead-
ing youngstersthis season, and
Jimmy Demaret who ranked at
the top two years ago, agreed to-

day that a putting streak 'really
makes' the difference as they teed
off in the New Orleans 83,000 Open
tournament

Two seasons ago when Pemaret
came hereto win the local event he
said;

"My putter Is so hot I'm afraid
to go to sleep at night for fear-X-ll
lose It"

That was in th midst of his
spectacularcampaign of six victories

In nine major events on the
winter swing a record no other
golfer, has"oyer equalled.

This season the best he's done
Is a single third place.
Ta hitting the ball better than

I ever did before," he said, "but
two years agoI averaged 28 or SO

putts a round and sow Ira taking
82 or 34."

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

34 HOUR SERVICE
Washing and Labrieatloa
Four Business Appreciated
BELERCB JONES. Mgr.

Phone 188 808 E. Srd

3bBK.

When vourmotor balks,actsup.
(am suit becauseof cold weather

i,. doesthetiein your temperature
andtemper frighten little children?

Theado something shoutit, newt
Preserveyour good-natur- tad save
your heading for the
Onafe aad BkcV 66 Shield, where
enraTilga testPhillips 66 Poly Gu

''costsaotapeony ears,
Tbk greatergasolinestartscold" aw-to- ts

sastet beauM it's loaded wka

after that, Crystal went 'wild.
Playing short-hande- d by apeeial

pehsMHOfl of 'ihelt opponents, the
Lieaa tasked the good graces te
let 'the Sea Scouts win. --In fact,
they tromped over the youngster
by a 88-1- 7 seor with Jack Smith,

majordomo of cither league
when It comes to scoring, collect
ing 34 points.,

Vaughn, Caraett and Crystal aH
are tied up for the top spot in the
rait league, eaca naving won
three'game 'while losing- - two.
Cosden, with on won and tare
lost brings up the rear.

1 Games Monday (last of ths sea-
son) will see ths LJdhs versus
Radford, Caraett versus Cosden,
and Crystal versusVaughn.

Lion-s- FO
3

i.
0

. ., 2 6
TiUlnghast 4x0 8
Smith 3 34
Ward . 0 0'

Total , ..........17 4 88
Bea Scouts FG JT TP.

Miller , 2 17Simmons ....'. 3 '0 4
Nummy . ... 10 3,
Tucker 3 0 '4
Whit 0 0 0
It. Thomas 0 0
Oden 0 0 0

Total . ..'. 8 1 17

Crystal
Lyles . .,
Heuvel . .
Hunt . . .
Cowley

FO
.10

Asbury 3
Sewell

Total ..20

Ootden
McCrlght
Haney . .
Smith .
Johnson .
Martin .
Soldan .

Total
(Second
Vaughn

LEAGUE

Ulrey . ...
Woods . ...
South, a B.
Vaughn . .
Thompson
Banders

Total .
r' Caraett
Harlan .
Jeffcoat
Miller
Jones .
Carroll ,
Chapman
Hadley .
Turner .

Total

...ill'

FAST

. 8
-- 3
. 2

0

FO
4
1

..i 0
3

:::::::::::::
. u
game):

FG
. 0

1
, 3
. 0

0
. 0
. 8
FG

eeeeeeeetee B

8
3
1
3
6
0
1

30

FTTP
Stanley

FT TP--
0 30

FT TP

FT TP
0
1

0
0
0
1

FTTP
1
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0

7
6
6
8

43

0
4
1

0
3
4
0
0
0
7

7

4
2
8

0
3
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Insont-firin- g elemenathat soap into
action theInstintyou touchthestarter

- button. Okie,whiir-M- , andyou' off!

Skeptical?... theafind outthetact
by trying Phillips 66 Poly Gasinyour
car. We confidently predict fh yoet
yi$ftltb4tdigrtct. ,

pafRemember,the Orangesad
Kick 66 Shield U High Test Heed,
quartets tor esc owners ... because:
Phillips b theWorld'sUkauxFlo.
vucu, oinatural high imt guoikt.
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University Women Entertain With
"Play And Tea At OpenMeeting
At Crawfmfl Hotel Thursday
Silver Coffee
Given Circle
Members

mock and godeUaacenleredth
- coffee table when Mr. Bernard

Lamun entertained with .a silver
coffee In her home Thursday morn-bi-g

for circle four member of the'
Methodist church,

Swum' were front o'clock to 11

o'clock Mr. Joe V. Blrdwall met
guest at the door and'Mrs. Cecil
Colling preilded at thesilver rv-- -

Ice.. Mrs. Robert Hill was at the
register. - .. --

.
'

The circle realised $10.08 frnj
the coffee.-- Othersattending were
Mrs. 8. B. Noble, Mrs. R. Lewie
Brown, Mrs. Pat Barrisoa, Mrs.

' Garner McAdami, - Mrs. J. D.
.Jones, Mrs. C I Williamson, Mrs.1
& W. Guthrie, Mrs. H. M. Row,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

Mrs. .W. A. Underwood, Mr.
Otero Qreen, Mrs..M. L. Richards,'

' Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. J. W.
Burrell, Mrs. Olle Cordlll, Mrs. J,
D. O'Barr, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. M. A.

"Cook.
Mrs. O. W. Chowns, 'Mrs. V. H.

Flewellen, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
' Jake Bishop, Mrs. Bill' Satterwblte,

Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. I Ter-
ry, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. O. B. Pleeman,
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Charles
Leonard, Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Mrs.'H. B, Matthews,
Mrs. Enmon. Loyelady.

Mrs'. J. B, Young Win
High Score At Club '

Mrs. J. B. ' Young won high'
score for the Justameraclub when
Mrs. was hostess to
the club In her home Thursday,

Others playing were Mrs. H W.
Leeper, Mrs. M. H. "Bennett, Mrs:
E. O, Ellington, Mrs. Cat Boykln,

- Mrs, Roy Carter, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Lee Hanson.

Mrs, Hanson Is to be net host--.
tan.

wml ':BVTt
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Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1877 SIS Runnel

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
BOO Runnels Phone 1234

BRQ3XS
'aad

UTTl.
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

v

8tatnNat'l,Baak-BM-f.

' PhteS9S"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never ae-0- .

C. DUNHAM. Prop.

OPENING MONDAY-- -

F. S. HARRIS

(Tha Bttifeier Vl ' '

rweoty-vat- i yeari ejeptti
' fat radiator work, flva
:jTMrs in factory, No auto-moM-la

or tractor repairJob
kt to difficult for me to baa-JJ-e.

Smme before jren fcavr
your radiator work tfosf.
Hieheet quaUty weririaan1
ship andmateria!Meured
tn aparrki Job.

Phone145 or Call At
!

Rr of 400 E,
,

Srd
. ,

Gaeats Incladed- -

At Afternoon
Affair Here

A play "On tlie Alr'waapre- -

ented for the American .Associa-
tion,, of University "Women at the
Crawford hotel Thursday after-
noon followed by a tea.

Elouwe Haley directed the play
and taking part were Mrs; H. A.
Btegner, Mrs. Roy Anderson, Nell
Browiu Judith Fickle, .ana Mrs.
Walter Wilson. ,

The theseof. the play w the
dUflealHe encountered by a lo-

cal ladle eaMural society la giv-

ing over, the radio
.againstsuch 'odds as competing
with a prize fight and thepre!

, dent's.speech. The' part were
ably, hanoied by (ha cast,
Mrs. ItiV Lf wrenM rnvs'th

welcome talk and Introduced Mrs.'
Shine Philips Who announced th
antique teafor the federationcon-

vention to be held her' March 3,
3, , Mr. Philip asked for the
loan of antiques for the conven-
tion display, . '"

Mrs. Lawrence announced the
Mkrch 7th neighborhood 'confer
.noe of the association to bo. held
In Lubbock. Mrs. Seth Parsons
will take reservations.

The tea table was la'd with an
embroidered cloth' and centered
with red, white, and blue carna-
tions and.fern on a background of
red cellophane. Silver services
rei at each ,end of' the 'table.
Mrs. Lawrence and' Mrs. (3 H.

Wood greeted gut-rt- at the door
and Mrs. Gene McNallen was at
the register hook. Mrs. John Rat-tif- f

was hoitats.
Mrs. Stormy Thompson, and

Mi. King Sides played piano se-
lections during the tea. Others In
the housepartr were Mrs'. J. B.
Mull and Mary Whaley. The bouse--'
party dressed Informal gowns.

Others regis! 'irig were Mr. R.
L. Baber, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Fern Smith. Clara Secrest. Mrs.
Seth Parsons,Mrs. A. 8. Barnett
of. Dallas,. Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs.
Charles .Watson, Mrs, Jack Wal-
lace. Mrs, J.W. Broome, Mr. Lar-
son Lloyd, Mrs. Don Seals, Mr. J.
W. Burrell, Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p.

Mr. W. B. Currle, Mrs. FredJ
Mitchell, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
J. G. earner, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs.
R. B. Reeder, Mr. H. P. Kline
Mrs. H. W. Whitney Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Jack Woodcll,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs. Dlek
OBrlen, Mrs; Thomas A. Roberts,
Mrs. Richard Johnson. Mrs. E. A.
Gabriel.

Mrs. Douglas Orme. Mrs. J. L.
Le;Bleu, Mrs..1U. Snell, Mrs.Carl 4

uiommeid,rMr. Bob Parks, Mrs.
Bert Read, Mrs. Martelle,, McDon-
ald Mrs. O, a Hart, Mr. James
Wilcox, Mr. D. M. McEvera of
Galyestod, Mrs. J. W. Tasroe HL
Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Mrs. Kelly
Lawrence. ,

Nsal Cummings. Mrs. G. C. Durf.
ham, Mrs. J. T. Robb, Dorothy
Driver; Mrs. Maurice. Koger, Mr.
George Lynn Brown, Ann Cross,
Opal Douglas, Velma Sharp, Reta
ueoenpon.

Red, White, And
tflue ThemeOf
EasyAces Party

Red, white and blue color wer
used in th decoration and ap-
pointmentswhen Mrs. Steve Bak-
er entertained the Easv Ami
Bridge" club la her home Thursday.

Mr. Pat Patterson won high
score and Mr. Georg Thoma,
econd high score. Mrs. Jim Bob

Pool blngoed.
Mrs. Tommy Spain was Included

a oply guest Others present
were Mrs. Jack Rlnehert, Mrs.
Jess Cambron, Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan,- Mrs. Vernon Stepp.
'Mrs. Cambron la to be 'next

hostess.

SiitchiBitiClub
MeetB In Borne Of .
Mrs. Ray Smith
. Sewing was entertainment for
the Stitch A Bit club in the home
of Mrs. Ray Smith Wednesday.
Refreshment were .served,

Ervia Daniel was elected
M reporter and others present
were Mrs. B, J.,Agee, Mrs. Johnny
Knox, Mrs, Truman Townsend,
Mrs. G. O.. Morehead, and MrsJ
Daniel.

Mr, --Towntend I to be 'next
host;.' ,'

pJChest,
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Colds.--Et
e taUet freea prv'wtsh tha
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Something Nets. . . .

Blackout Bridge
Party Held For
Matinee Club

V

Blackout bridge, with low cor--

er a the prise winners, was en-

tertainment for 'the Ma tine
Bridge club In the' home of Mrs.
Herschel Petty Thursday after
noon.

Idea behind the games was that
anything canhappenIn a blackout
to a bridge hand. MrFetty had
guest bid their hand and then
change table andplay their bid
with somebody else's cards. Anoth
er game, whoever held ah ace .of
club had to bid five on the hand.

Winner of the backwardbridge
party- .were Mr. Ray Shaw for.
dub' members and Mrs. O. B.
South 'for guests.Both hadthe low-
est scores, Mrs. Bill Edwards,Jr,
blngoed.

During a business session, mem-
ber .voted to, serve only light re-

freshmentsand to et a price-limi- t

pa prize.
r Jonquil decorated the room
and Mrs. Ray Shaw was named as
hostess.

Guest were Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mr. E. Compton, Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards, 'Mrs. J. D. Falkner, Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence, Mrs. W K. Edwards,
Jr, Mr. South, Mr. H. W. Hal-broo-

Mrs. Clarence Allen.
Other club members were Mr.

Joseph T. Hayden, Mrs. Glenn
Mlnter, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. O.
A. Badwlck, Mrs; Shaw; Mrs; A. B.
Underwood, Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Miss ClementsAnd
Corp. J. E. Brown
Marry Here

Dolly Clement, daughter of
Mrs. W. H. Clement of Snyder;
and,Corporal J. E. Brawn of Fort
B)lss, son of Mrs.' Pearl Brown of
Tahoka, were ninlod at 12.80
o'clock Thursday noon in the
home of Walter GriM, Justice of
the peace.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy' Watt ac
companied the upH. Mm. Brown
was educated at Snyder high
school and Is employed at the
Colonial Beauty, Salon.

Corp. Brown was educated at
Tahoka achools. and later attend--
enA,a ju, iqr two years.

Elbow Red Cross
Club Completes
25 Skirts -

The Elbow Red Cross club met
at the school Thursdayfor an all
day session and completed 29
skirts. In addition, eight sweat
ers and two quilt tops were turned
In. .

Visitors and new members will
be welcomed to the club, so offi
cial advise.

Present were Mr. E. O. Over
ton, Mrs. John Coleman, Mrs. C.
M. Griffin, Mrs. B. J. Patty, Mrs.
Ray Bbortes, Mr. True' Dunagan,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Irene Van- -

landlngham,Mrs. Cecil Long, Mr.
T. If. Jones, Mrs. Florrie NellL
Mrs. Bob Asbury.

Big Spring Student!
Advisors At fSCW

DENTON, Feb. 20 (Spl) Among
the soo advisors to new student
at Texas State College for Women
are Margaret McNew. and Jac
queline Lewi of Big Spring, rep-
resentative of their respective de
partment. They were chosen fo
this work because of the!
cholaatlo record t and Interest In

fnbf their""departmesis. -
During the acbool year they aid

new student la. matriculation and
orientation and .workwlth the
advisory council on various proj
ects.

MUs McNew is a senior student
and th daughterof Mr. Florence
McNew. Ml Lewi 1 th (daugh-
ter of Mrs. Inea Lewi and 1 a
sophomore at the college.

4--M Club PUm$ Dance
For Febnuoy27th

Wily Jo Rlgg was hosts to
the. --U dub In her home Than--

a diim.
February37th were dlseuased. -

Th hostess talked eadates.
wr served aad ether

present were Morris Reaertaea,
Charles Plakstoa, Mlekle Butts,
Mary Lea Watt, Chart Davie,
Jaae Darby, aad the HvOftSOT
Sara.Maud Johnson.

hs1HltlflTa.B Is feTtakjTtsTMA faaMihaaaleJvenlraSjK fW MBHPlssji "aFrWWsi
u. iMJiaei

CjLAM

hit si

Skat haagaaSai AijjjBa'ta taMraetaa

a
oeie

The Big .Spring
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STROLLER
. After a vilt her of several weeks, Mrs, ALICE SNYDER ha rt

turnedto Shreveport, La ' She ha beesvisiting her Uter.andUjuband
Mr. and Mr. W. H. BUMMERLIN.

Mrs. W. D. CARNKTT and Mrs. A. C SAVAGE gave a shower the
other night for Mr. EDDIE SAVAGE, the former EDITH BISHOP.
And was really a surprise, toe, because they tared,her, out of the
house and.kept her away untH aH the guest had gathered. Then ah
walked in on the.party for her.

Interest'of the Mother, Singers right now I pretty high' o Mrs.
BERNARD LAMUN say and the practice sesaloa4have been well
attended."The reason for 'the Interest la that the ladle will make their
debut hereduring the federationconvention on-- March 2nd. ' .,

, .. ,

It must be "nice 'to have o many rlenda, When OEN-TRY- ,-

former assistantsuperintendentof school hereand.now of Temple,

came through here the other night on the train ea route to' Cali-
fornia, he had practically'a mob at the depot to meethim. .Seem the
word got around thathe wa coming and nothing wotkld do but all hi
menasgo and nave a emu netweea,

luoKing ww 4uiuoa uuwi,

Calendar Of
Weekly Events
COUPLE'S CLASS wlU meet at 8

O'clock at th First .MethodUt
church for aboxsupper

SATUBDAT
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERA--

TION" wlU meet, at 2 o'clock at
the Judge's chambers.

COUNTRY CLUB members and
out of town guests .will be eater-tanne- d

witb a special cabaret
dance at the club house.

VISITS AND-- -
,

- VISITORS
Leola. Vine reterned Friday

from Sleper, La where she.has
been for the past week vl'lllng
her sister, Mrs. Kerwln Price.

Gene Wilson, Elmo Oliver ana
Adqlph Jahren,Jr., who are In

CalU., write that they
are employed now la an airplane
factory there and liking Califor-

nia.
Mrs. N. D. Cox of Pine Bluff,

Ark, who baa been visiting her
for the past three week with Mr.
and Mr. Klrby Cook, ha return--

ed .home.

M. W. X Gann of Kwsthind,
who has been visiting her sisters,
Mrs. M. E. Boatman and Mrs. E.
E. Bryant, returned home Friday
after a two week stay.
' Mr. aadMr. W. D. Bankley of
Stamford are 'spending the-- week
end with their daughterand hue-ban-

Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Jones..
Mr. .and Mr. B. V. Jones,have

returned from' Lubbock,

Knott School Has"
3rd SundayServices.

KNOTT, Feb. 20.- - (Spl) The
Knott Church of Christ held Its
regular third Sunday services at
the church "Sunday 'with Doyle
Banta' In charge' of the activities.

Dinner was aerved at the noon
hour and !ngtng wa enjoyed by
ins, congregation in ine aiternoon.
A number of atudentpreacher ac-
companied Banta from Abilene
Christian college at Abilene, aad
entertained with ringing;' They
John Murphy, Owen Alkln, Steve .

Patterson,Wayne Anderson, Leon-
ard Little and Eugene Dement
There' were other visitor attend-
ing from Coahoma,Big Spring. Ao- -
kerly and Midland. .

rp.JMerrJt Barnes .

In Tank Trainrng--

Corp. Merrlt H, Barnes, son of
Mr. Ruth Merriek of B4g Sprlag,
1 on of the men ordered to,re-
port for a special course of Instruc-
tion la the tank departmentat the
armoredxeree school at Fort Bea--
nlng.

Barnes,whq.hasbeesto the ser-
vice for a yeary is attachedto the
87th armoredreglmeat,Sad armor-
ed division.

Headed Mt CoL Frederlek M.
Thompson, the tank department
trains thousands ofoffleera aad
ealUted men to repair and mate
tela alt type of tank, lnctadlag
tae MteK moaea. iinirawmn
theps, students tear down teak

l fckS BsTllalsff 4mJI jeTasUAS sMJLd
WtwWW eaar JVW TBy Vsw RVti; Banl
driving mechanism, aad then da
their owa 1ialeheUar aad

Irepalrtag aa raaaing ssetenla' a
atsw ' se(W(WWf iwjja evsjtse

' aTiAAi HMS liu) bmbbbAih. km.wmVf'JHsl fTsWtt fPW fflint Tasar"sraM ssJP
saalaeL. i4sa
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TimV aad Friday - TiK a'ateekt ; e'eteek ta Mm Weaseat
of the V8m hotel far Lteaa awa awMtjary aad aaaera, Jack SaHti
taetrueter, i"Taesaayaad Friday TtW steekto 9:80 e'eteek lathe rperttM
eeartraeasler. Ladle Gatf Aaeeawttea aad etaM,C S. Saaaeada
taetrweiar. '

,Taee4jrFrtaay--7:MeaekM:Me'etoekM- ie
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taVsaa
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Attack On Pearl
Harbor Films To
BS Shown Here

An Unusual picture and program
will

(
be presentedSunday eight at

8 o'clock at th .First Christian
church when. a. iovle
film of the' attack oa Pearl .Har
bor will be hown. v

The Rev. H. W. Halallp will
give a prayer and Mrs. L. A. Eu
bank will sing ,,Oth.,

Th film will be followed
by a messageby the,Roy, TBatellp.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Suaimerlla
will glye a duet, "I Wont Have to
Cross Jordan Alone," Hymn and
benediction will follow. '

Mr and Mr. J. T. AUen are Jn
charge of the program and urc
uiab uiy mniciHo in seeing wi
film attend the meeting.

Mr. And Mrs. Castle
EntertainAt Knott

KNOTT, Feb. 20. (Spl.)-- Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Castle entertainedwith
a dinner In their home Sundayeve-
ning honoring guest from Abi-
lene. They were' Doyle Banta,
Own .Aiken, Steve Patterson.
u7irvA Atiil.HAa vine.

Uu .frbmT
. "a a. Tl.l.rZl..-- , - - - "7 " wwpresentwere Mr' aadMrs. Herman

uist ana children J: M Delia.
iuin ana xune Maej uia Castle,
Ennl Ramsey,. Mrs. a
and daughter,Joyce, and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs, Castle
and son T. J.

Supervised-- by ttoel Burnett the
registration wa carried out at
Garner'with M men listed. Assist,
ed by these community women arid
men Mrs. s. T, Johnson, Una Peart
Mlchols, Mrs. Grady Doney, Mr.
Curtl McCauley, Bea Sample, Ji
H. Thomaa and J, D. McGregor.

BewareCoughs
IIStrI SVwSn VVp

That Hang On
Oreomulakmrelievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to the eatof the
trouble lp loosen aaa expel

in ladesphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw.'tender.
flamed bronchial mucous mam.
brane.Telt your druggist to Belt you
abotuo oi ureomuiaionwjwx ww un-
derstanding you mustlike the way It
qutekly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back. "- -

CREOMULSION
fwCa,CheatCelsk.lraackifk

PRINTING
JUST PHONB elf

CtwriBgfaua PhMips

(Btg .prtag' etdeet Drag
firm wHh the youagest Ideas) I
Petreleaa Wag. 7 Mala

Mr. Ptarca Is

GiMst Speaker
At list Wird

Mrs. Wayne Pearee; eeaaeil
president, was , guest, speaker at
the East Ward Pareat-Taacb-at

AssociaUea.Thknday asHeraoonat
the school. Mrs. Peare talked ea
"Tralateg far CHtaeaafalp."

Third grade pupHa taught by
Velma Saarpeput en a patrlotle
muakal program.

Mr. Ri S. Duahaaapresidedand'
aaaeuaeedthe state radio pro-
gram ever Thursday. Mather
Singers were urged to attend re-
hearsal eaett Wedaeeday at th
Methodkt ehureh.

A proposed Ant aid etas to be
taught at the acheel waa annouao--
ed and parent were urgedto sign
wits tae group in order that a
class may be startedaeea. Twenty-fiv- e

are needed to ergaahv a el,--.

Mrs. D. J. Bhenaard wa named
ehakmaaof the neaamatlageem-mlt-te

andMr. L. D. Jeakta and
Mr. Tim Carter are to assist.

The district PXT. A.- - meeting In
Sweetwater on April 1MB wa an
nounced. Mr. D. P. ThempMS
waa appointed a council repre-
sentative and Mr. Carter, Mrs. J,
j. laroop. ana Mrs. iiiram GIovr
war named to the financial eem-mltte-e.

Want SyathetloRubber riant
HUGOTON, Kas. Business

leaders --.t Hugoten, Liberal andwun are trying to obtain a
yathetlo rubber plant tot Steven

county. They point out tbelr abun
dance of natural gaa a necessity
for production.
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in me new
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Delightful Senrui 1

for Ladles, 17 Jewell for

HW Ara3!y Has
jLiunauon uor
New Member

Mm. MalH Cacher-w-a iaHiaeed
ae the VFW Awatkkry at a aee-eie--i

Tharaday at the W. a W.
Hall. PaaHa Schubert preatded.

Mra J. A. Tharman waa elected
guard. The peat met with the
auatetary reelewleg the taeettagfr
sa, 7tlSlQaWPe UW efOWlU TBvOa9n Av
freshmeak .were served by Mr,a O. Baraett, Mr. F. J. .Daley
aad Mrs. X. O, Hlek.

Other preeeatwere Mr. W. H.
Dugan, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs,
Archie True, Mrs. AUea Hull. Mrs.
T. C. Thoma, Hit, c W. Deals,
Mrs. F. O. PaweM.

Mrs. Phillips Is
HostessAt Party
Honoring: Son
- Mr. Bob PhHtip eaUrtalaed
her sea, Jim Bab, ea hi twelfth
birthday anniversarywith a party
Thursday evening freea 7 e'eteek
to 9 e'cleek la her heme.

Betty Pool directed the games,
Hatehet la lege aerved aa plee
card favor. A birthday cake
decorated wHh hateest aad eher-rl-e

wa served with, homemade
Ice areas aad fntH-paae-

The attending, were Jerry
Phillip of Lameaa, Beverly Ana
Malting, Dara Aaa Webs, Miekey
Casey, Jerry Sanders, Rondel Mia-to- n,

CharlesH. MeOawla, Jee V.
Blrdwell, Jee DMc Merriek, Har-r- ol

Glynn Jon, Adraa Loeaey,
Clarice Petty, Harold Wayne Phil-- .
Up, Betty Pool aad henoree.
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Mr. Sam Baaev Ms.
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oommer, say.
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Big Spring Needs
League

It WlM to look as If all Biff
Spring will know About the
WMt Texas-Ne- Mexico base-b-U

league is what Its tans read
la the paper.

Off "hand, prospect' are that
there will be' no professional
baseball here for the franchise
holders, TIrik .Riviere and Jodie
Tate, ,are ' reported about to
strike a deal with Lamesa
sportsmen to move the club up
there. Lamesa'a franchise might
go to El Faso. While It Is pos-

sible that Riviera and Tate will
decide to stay here or some
switch could be.'effected where-
by a club would operate In Big
Sprlns;, as It now stands,this Is
not to be 'expected. -

Which leads us to this bit of

C BY
Chapter23

One Mystery More :,

Blfadfofded,. gagged, ,and .bound
and racing' through the city
streets as if speed laws didn't
exist. It couldn't possibly beYea.ly
happening, Sharon thought wild-
ly. It; was' too absurdly melo-
dramatic. But, aha tried vainly to
free her hands. It was .happening.

Could it have'been..this about
which' the Countess had warned
her, she thought, trying to 'brace
herself against the Car's wild
lurching. Or, was it soma scheme
evolved by the Countes herself
to get Sharon out of her way!
And what had they done with
Tom? Slipping across the wide
eat aha made sure thataha was

' the only "passenger.' She was
Jose with some madmanat. the

wheel.' .
The car slowed down with a

high 'whine of brakes and turned
sharply. A harp Jolt and then the
sound of a gate clanging abut
behind them: The ear stopped so
abruptly Sharon was thrown for-
ward onto her knees. Someone
opened,the door, lifted, her out

"Sorry we bad to handleyou bo
roughly, .Sharon."

It was Harvey Goodwin him-
self! He unfastenedthe gag, pull-a-d

off the blindfold.
TPot a''moment, Sharon blinked

at hlmi trying to focus her eyes
and her thoughts. Then she glanc-
ed at the wrists, rubbed red by
the handcuffs, and Indication came
to, a boll within her.

"What In the name ot heaven
did, you think you .were doIngT"
she demanded, furiously. ;

"Goodwin'' opened the door to the
plant on a light,
motioned her Inside.

When he'd closed the door, he
val(f quietly. T am sorry to have
had'to .take such, rough measures,
I had to Ret Tom Stafford out ot
the way. I.had the boys bind you
tip loo, so Tom. would not suspect
you were an accomplice."

'Ohl" Sharonrubbed ber wrists.
WelL why didn't you tell me?"
"Became T' wanted1 you to re

act quite naturally," He smiled.
"And you did! rm sure Pavlct has
some bruised shins."

"Pavlov T
"Pavlo Is driving the car that

Is taking Tom to a safe .place,"
Goodwin .explained, grimly. "Pav-l-e.

will see that he Is put .to sleep
for a few '.hours.And when .young
Tom wakes,up again,hell be back
In.my guestroom and never know
this awful

'
"head he has Is any-

thing but a nasty hangover! That
takes care of the opposition for
tontehfv

Maybe,' Sharon amended silent-
ly. "JTom -- may have been "hlsrh"
enough to put on a pood act But
too smart for that Furthermore,
he .would certainly rememberthat
.scene on the terrace hangover
er.net!. But and she 'shrugged
away from all that, that was to-

morrow's 'problem and It wouI1
have to walt"untU then. Bight
twwv there-w- as ;too ranch-- else-t-o

worry"aboitt'
i Grim 'Errand

"Here, put this on," Mr. Good-win-"

ordered, handing"her a ,flan-nel-Un-ed

raincoat "Ton are drtv--

cor it ortji inTTTTi
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If

officesnapped

Her is

Bombers
speculation: If professional ball
goes by the board this .season.
Why not utilise "the baseball
park for.a good city '.league of
some sortT

Big Spring always baa been a
fair to good basebaS town. It
hasmore than Its shareof rabid
baseball enthusiasts,a faithful
clan1 of people who bar made
baseball the national pastime.

.With this nest-eg-g of support,
we believe thatawell .operated
twilight league could be, made a
paying proposition. An affair of
this' sort, would , not 'bars too'
great an amount 'of orertiead,
and perhaps there would' be a
reasonable margin of4profit.

" Profits, If any, could be ap-
plied to .assistingin the financ

ELEANOR ATTERBURY
lng the second truck. Just follow
me. 'It's after .eleven now, so well
have to step on It"

She struggled Into .the over--
sited coat turned back the sleeves
so that her handswere free. Pull-
ed a man'scapover her head.

"And better takethis jus .in
case." Goodwin banded her the
ugly little automatlo he had car
ried on their trip to Half, Moon.

.Sharon, drew back. "No, thanks.
rm more afraid of that than I
would be of a. hold-up- ."

Take it" he insisted curtly.
"And use It If you have to. Snap
this release," he,showed,ber, "and
then pull the trigger. Aim low."

With dread, Sharon felt him
slip the gun Into the big side
pocket of the raincoat.

"All sett" he askeda moment
later. ,,

Sharon4could only nod.
They crossed the; darkened yard

toward the looming shadows of
two big trucks. Someone.climbed'
down,out ot the cab of one as they
approached.

Everything all rlghtr Good-
win, demanded sharply.

"Tes.'bosa"
"Good." Then to Sharon. "Up

you go."
She scrambled into the can,

clutched the big wheel with cold,
trembling hands. The engine was
already, growling quietly. She
waited until the truck aheadmov-
ed toward the gate. Then she re-

leased the brake,slipped the gear,
felt the big heavy monster under
her take hold, move forward.
They were off!

The plant in the southern part
of the city, was some four miles
from the warehouse on 'the docks.
To Sharon, that night It seemed
forty. Goodwin led the way by
circuitous back streets, little-travelle-d,

but poorly lighted, i And
the fog which had been pouring
In from the ocean, .curtailed the
streets ahead. Eerily", the tall,
darkened buildings lining the
streets loomed suddenly out of
the fog, followed their passing
with hollow, muffled echoes, oc
casionally a traffic signal light
blinked warnlcgly. And from opt
on the bay,', fog horns wailed like
lost souls.

Numb with cold and with a fear
that chilled her even more than
the dank fog, .Sharon kept her
eyes fastenedon the truck ahead
and prayed for sheer physical
courage to see this through.

Finally, the big lumbering truck
Goodwin drove turned Into the
Embarcadero. Clear out to the
end and then finally Into the
yawning opening of a warehouse.
Sharon pulled' on the wheel, slow-
ed cautiously as the truck ahead
disappeared in the cavern .of
darkness.

"Douse those lights." A gruff
command shouted at her as she
pulled In.

Obediently, she snapped the
switch and, felt asif the darkness
bad pounced down at her. She
jerked the truck to

--mat's gooa. ru taxe it xrom
here." The same strings voice.

Her, eyes still unaccustomed to
thed ark,, she fumbled hef'.way
out of the truck's cab; stepped
down onto the cold eirnnit floor.

Then Goodwin spoke Justbeside
hen "That'sall for no.Tiou can
wait outside. The truck will be.
ready to, take backIs about .half
an hour.,Let us know If you,see
any suspicious loltereis. Got itt"

"Yes." Sharon didn't wait for
any more. Only too glad to be out
of that black .cave, she went out
onto the street ,'

Down the street, a lone , night
watchmani prowled his 'flashlight
tracing'long, ghostly .fingers' Up

And the rest of the street beyond,
shrouded' in white fog., . t

Sharon'shivered uncontrollably,
saw her ajfrn breath make1 a little,
plume of smoke ln'i thee old air.
She walked the length of the
building and back, briskly, 'trying
to rouse the circulation In her'chilled body.. t ,'

BometblafWreagt
firfalr al ttin ' rraat daanrav

again, she was surprised to find
lit closed! 'Only' the "small doer
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Baseball
Leave

ing et our defease 'organisa
tions the dvlt air patrol, the
borne ' defense, civilian defense,
etc. It would be a fine way to
support these units; for fast
would' be getting value received
for their contributions.

., But better than that. It would
,be adding tov the recreational",
life of the community at a time
when we need more of this
wholesome sort of thing to give
us relaxation and relief from
our war worries.

There may not be enough in- -,

terest to Justify'sucha program,
but we have a bunch there,
would. M any rate, We would
like to bear from'folks oa what
they'think- - of the Idea; '

remained un-

locked! Stepping Inside, Sharon
found herself In a small, -- dimly
lit room, crammed with tall filing
cases, an roll-to- p

desk. A door opposite her opened
Into the warehouse. Pursuing the
sound of voices beyond,she. cioss-e- d

the tiny ottlce, peered Into the
gloom beyond.

Mountainous piles of 'eecKs,on
either side ot the huge building.
Bow after row disappearing into
the darknessas If there wrre no
end. Sacks of what She wondered
Idly. Then she heard Goodwin's
voice.

"Put .cases on the bottom.
The wheaton top. And pack them
tight so they won't roll.' .he told
someone sharply. "Remember
these have got a long way to go."

LongT To Ios AngelesT- - Surely
not more than a few hours by the
slowest kind of freighter. Still-T- hen

another snagged her
attention.Wheat!

Her curiosity roused. Sharon
stepped out of the light ot sthe
narrow doorway, into the gloom,
walked closer to the sound ot
Goodwin's voice.

"But look, boss, they count
"

these bags
"They won't Inter- -

runted."Just do as I tell you. And
make It snappy. sure you keep
track ot the code numbers. Now
move."

Aware now .of. the many figures
moving through thed arkness,
Sharon watched, fascinated. Sil
houettedby the faint reflection of
light from the bay, men' passing'
to and. fro through the side-openi-

of the warehouse were plainly
visible. Ad the superstructureof
the small boat tied at the dock
there. Theburden eachman car--,

rled made him grotesquely mis-
shapen when, in the Instant he
moved up the gang-plan-k, Sharon
could see them.

They worked at top speed.
Staggering iip the gang plank
with a heavy load, returning on
the run, to the gradually dimin-
ishing stack of boxes.

Finally one of the men drew
near enough. Goodwinand, un-

knowingly, Sharon to say,
. T'Ve'ye got the steel aboard, .sir.
Shall we start loading that
wheat?"

"Right Jilt the gas tanks fun?"
"Tes, .sir."
"We'll pun out In fifteen min-

utes, then."
"Aye. sir."
Goodwin spun on his heel then,

walked directly toward where
Sharon stood concealed in. dark-
ness;Before she stepout of
his way, he had bumped squarely
Into her. He grabbed her instant-
ly.

"Who la It?"
"It's I Sharon," wincing under

the cruel graspof bis-- flngftis.
He released her. "1 thought T

told you to stand outsdt? What
are you doing 'n here?

'Just watching.'
'Do your watching outside.

then," curtly. Tm depending on
you to warn me anyone slums
up."

Without replying, but stinging
under the sharp rebuke, Sharon
fled back through the office to the
damp, cold street outside. There,
as she pacedslowly to keep from
freezing, she tried to organize her
impressions.

Something told her there was
much about tonight's strangede
velopraehts that she lid not un-
derstand. Too much! The vio-
lence, the secrecy, the strange
commands In the dark steel first,
and the .wheat on top of that!
What wheat! And why "de
numbers?" '

Auto Revenue Sets Record
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo Motor

vehicle licenseta revenues of the
stae In 1B totaled $11,709,318, a
new recorq nun ana almost a mil--
lion dollars above the previous
year. The state had ears
ana trucks registered.

. . i

Savannah, founded by ' General
Oglethorpe In 1TS3, was the first
settlementIn Georgia. '""
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Lynn Bari ReachesGrade
'A' After Nine Long Years
By BOBBXK COOKS

HOIXTWOOD-I- t's a tempta-
tion, but X guess We can skip,the
reference to the tortoise and the
hare and Just, report that ,Lynn
Sari, after nine years, has aside
the grade.

She'sgoing 'to be leading lady.
In an "A" picture. When Don
Ameche and Henry 'Fonda go to
work on. "The Magnificent Jerk,"
the main girl aroundwin be Roa-
noke, Va.'a one-tim- e Marjorle
BlUer.

And If folks around, 30th Cen-
tury are unusually cheerful about
It that's because Marjorle never
let Lynn Barl 'go to her head,
never told directors how to make,
pictures, and did cheerfully
the movie chores assigned her.

During tht nine years Lynn
Barl has been around, 30th has
broughton, a flock, of "new. tars"
with fanfare and ballyhoo. Simons
Simon, for one. Arleen Whelan,
for another. They got the big
build-u- p, and Lynn Barl got the
taken-for-grant- treatment'

Of course,Lynn got a raise now
and again, shegot to be Queen ot
the B'm when.,Claire Trevor, left
and she played "other women"
and "second leads" In a, few- - A's.
But nobody ever came out with' a
red velvet carpet for Barl to
tread, and nobody, suggested that
she ought to have a ' silk-line- d

dressingroom.' i
"Sure, TVe got a dressingroom,"

says' Lynn; chuckling. "It's a
hole. I never go near It Once
after Six months I did go there,
but I found It occupied by an ape

for The Gorilla' and I backed
out and left It to him."

Miss Barl, who lived a clock
from John Payne back: In Roa-
noke, was, no more movie-stru- ck

than most girls until her family
moved to Hollywood. She got In
by answeringan ad for showgirls
for a Joan Crawford movie. "Me
and 3,000 other women, on the
hottestday of the year," she says.
"Mother and I got up front some-
how, and they took me. I stayed
there six months, and came" over
here. Stock girt

"I went to drama school on the
lot and T plaved extra and bits.
I opened a million doors for the
leading lady, I said the carriage
awaited w'thout I said dinnerwas
served. Once I spent three day
lumping up and down on grapes
with my bare feet That was for
Charles Boyefs first picture
here."

In her nine-ye- ar climb she has
made 34 pictures, worked In as
many as three films at once, been

Hq

married once to Walter Kane,
agent bujlt two houses, broken
her left arm three, times, and, al-

most'given up the movies twice,
discouraged.

Miss teari, a gag-leve- r and Joke-swap-er

on the -- sets,'is thinking
maybe shell have to'settle down
("now that rm an W actress")
and "get some dignity."

Her' .friends are hoping she
never4oesv

Kerny, Bat, WheatDid It
BUTTS, Mont The Selection

Board her recently.passed on the
euscnarge papersof .Private Korn
signed by Captain Wheat Matt S.
Korn served In World War I as a
private and his dischargepapers
were signed by Captain Leslie C.
Wheat

Washington Daybook- -
Roosevelt Proves To Be Prophet
By JACK' STINNETT

WASHINGTON ' la the small
capital groups that assemble la
Washington thesedays, aroundthe
luncheon tables, over cocktails, or
oa "off1 evenings," a visitor would
be Impressed by, the great number
of times President Roosevelt Is
quoted as one of the major proph
ets or this 'war who has been al-
most Invariably right' "

It la something' that has nothing
to do, with' "politics,. with factional
fights, , .with 'approval "or disap
proval of domestlo policies. It 'Is
an. .expression of confidence by,
friend and foe, alike, that in the
theater'of world affairs and Inter-
national conflict, the President
hasdone a neat piece of turn-callin- g.

When Winston Churchill stood
in the Senatechambernot-s- long
ago and said that by 1913 the
democracies'would be able to take
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tlw Initiative, those words were
considered throughout the world
and rightly so with special gray

But fai she days slaea then,
here are' many la those. smaR

WashtegteaetreJea who remem-
ber PresidentReeseveMsaid aHl
that and more way, back last
summer. They are wondering
now If he dMa'tanticipate him-
self by more than fear months
--and U he didn't thus ay la
August, what the Batted States

, would eeme to fait awarenessof'
IS VesflBM!

It was at a swelteringTuesday,
afternoon press conference. The
President, lolling back In , shirt
sleeves, began,wnat at first seenv
ed a rambling discourse . on. the
statedthe,nation and the world.
He used,,ashe often does, that In-
direct method drawing parallels
from other days and'other 'crisis.
He talked of World War It cdnT
tlnulng through 1943 and, said
plainly that the people of ; the
United States were not yet aware
of the staggering task ahead of
them, , '

Then, he shifted to a Quotation'
from Carl Sandburg'sgreat bio-
graphy of Lincoln. ...The time .was
1862, 'September, The Union had
suffered some of Jt severest re-
verses. The Battle 'of AnUetam
"the bloodiest single day ot fight-
ing of the war" was Just over.
Lincoln was talking to a delegation
of women, headed by Mrs. Mary
A. Llvermore ot Chicago. .Presi-
dent Roosevelt used the Civil War
Pres!dent'sdirect quotes.

"T have no word ot encourage-
ment to give,' was the slow, blunt
reply (from Mr. Lincoln). The
military situation is far from
bright and thecountry knows It
aswell as I da'

"The President went on: The
fact Is the people have not yet
made up their minds that we are
at war with the South. They have
not buckled down to the deter-
mination to fight this war
through; for they have got the
idea Into their heads that we are
going to get out of this fix some-
how by strategy! That's the word

STRATEGY! General, McClel-Ia- n

thinks ha Is going to whip the
rebels by strategy; and the army
has got the same notion. They
have, no Idea that the war is to
be carried on and put through by
hard, tough fighting, that It wiU
hurt somebody; and no headway
Is going to be madewhile this de-

lusion lasts.'"
Even In August when .there

was no Pearl Harbor, no loss of
Manila, or Guam,, or Wake,
President Roosevelt's wtfrds
seemed ominous. After moments

sneuee, one reporter nsesoei
new vse srresMen snengM ene
"fcea M'tMsstery sheaM be
written. Mr. RooseveK didn't
.hesttate. He said; TresMeat
quotes Ltaeem and draws parai--

.

In the hours. andeven days that
followed, I remember"the desess
of'tlraes that newsmen and offi-
cial Washington naked: 'Just
What DID the Presidentmean?"
There' weret.those jvho sal he
meant that we were approaehlax
shooting- - war. There' were these
who .contended he'was only speak
lng figuratively."

But within a week or so, the
'quotes from Lincoln"' cress eon.

ferenea was forgotten,completely.
It's only1 now that some are re-
membering and dragging It out
for reexaminationIn the,)light of
recent events and what now; ap--'
pears to lie ahead.

HD Club Members
BreakfastGuests -

KNOTT. Feb. 20. (SnO-Som-e.

thing different In the way of en
tertainmentwas undertakenby the
Brown home demonstration clubv
when the members were invited to
a "come as you are" breakfast In
the home of Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Monday morning;

An Informal discussion of club
business and a short program was
followed by refreshmentsot cof-
fee and doughnuts served by the
hostess.

Present were Mrs. Clifton Pea-
cock, Mrs. A. H. McNorton. Mrs.
Herman Puckett Mrs. Belton Hill,
Mrs. ft. C Stocks, Mrs. J. ,E. Grif-
fin, Mrs. J. Hughle Burrow, Toyce
outrun ana Mrs, Martin.

Mrs. Cecil Shockley has received "
word that her sister-in-la-w, Mrs.
R. W. Carr, was confined for; mad
leal treatmentin ahospitalat Lov
Ington, N. M, Mrs. Ethel Shockley.
her mother,left hereseveral weeks
ago to be with .her daughter.

J. W. Phillips, Jr., and Rev., and
Mrs. E. E. Mason of g

made a trip to Abilene Wednesday
aiternoon. They were called there
by the Illness of Irene Morton
daughterof the Masons and sister
in-la-w ot Phillips.

StudentsDance for Defense t

EAST LANSING, Mich.
dents at Michigan State college
are'ready to "dance for defense."
A, recent proposal by the student
councils provides that profits from
winter formal parties be used to.
buy defense bonds. ' -

. .
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ERALD CLASSIFIEDSSERVEUSERSQUICKLY AND ECONOMICALLY
PROLONGTHEvaFBOP'YOUR TIRES

WITH THIS

. BRAKE SPECIAL
Inspection of all .brake Untags'JL' . VKp- -

andcompletebrake'adjustments, . . ... . ... , I IV
Defective brakesreaufcecxeesstoettre,wearIIave tkem
checked at regular Intervals. U -
WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FBEEl

CIG SPRING MOTOR

Q
Pasteurized

Phone1161

ask for Dalryland at

Tour Grocer.

USED 'CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal
41,New Vorker.Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor

201 Goliad

I

0 magic is

M
m ITISAODVTDSeEAlLAt

UTTLE GUE0T5 SO EAGER
BEGIN WORKING ON THEIR

N
N --AMD PfiOMISe.VOURi '

LABOR WILL BE CROVWEO..
1 H with success-tv-a-:

E

Home
5tol5Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas

House Baastbe1located la
City. Lkalts. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

.Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ae-ss

section 'of Big
Spring. - "

TATE &;imsTow
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
f Phone use

EXPERT REPAIRS

On At

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

LARK Poatlao
.Company

810 E. Srd Ph. 171

?r
KC VUI KtO KNOWUEUfat

I USEFUL ARTOP
aaowwaFoan.-

Asmotive
Directory

'tJsea Om for Bale. TJseel
Oui Wanted i Kautek fer
Sale: Tracks: Traders: Tra -

er . House; Per Exchange;
fart, Service aaa Aeees--"

series.
LUBRICATION BOc Akmlte certi

fied lubrication. High presur
equipment. Phoneu, w aeuver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
& Johnson. Phono 9529.

FOR BAIX-46V19- 4I' Harley-Devl- d-

on motorcycle! practically new.
Sea J. D. Elliott at Elliott
scurry streweras,

CLEAN 1988. Ford tudor sedande
luxe; radio. good urea. i .
McCatlend, Highway Patrol.

GOOD ' '1&S7 Dodge pickup'; "with
two sparo tires; xkb catn, tuu
Oollad.

FOR SALES or' would trade ta on
home and' lot, 199B Ford tudor
sedan, four tire.. Sea. H. W
Dearing, 408 . Benton Street

1941 Tudor Ford; beater .and
radio; ee.me at once. Judd
OOodtoa,--Phone-- 2098. '. -- -

NEW and Used' Radiators for
ale, PEURTFOT RADIATOR

SERVICE. 800 East Srd, Phono
IMS. "a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ft

STRAYED OR STOLEN: 8 horses,
one six year old' black horse; 3
small' bay horses; aU bearing
brand O. T. oa left thigh. Finder
notify Big. Spring Tractor Co.

Fersoaais
CONSULT EsUUa The Reader.

Heffeman" Hotel. 808 Oregg,
Room Two. . . .

Travel Opportnaltlea
TEXAS Travel bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars,, passengers. daiiyi
snare. expense plan. xeL voso.
1111 West Srd. ; t "

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cart daily; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 108 Scurry -
Street, 1 block north--o-f Craw-
ford Phone 1836--

TRAVEL, expenseT Cars
and. passengers to all point
daly; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 808 Main
Phone104Z

VOU WILL rX)OM
EARTH t

nhJ
ANU 7 KAIN1NG "

Jrr,i

Travel Oppertwaltlea
COURTBBY TRAVEL fcima

bbmm attention to laaiea km
chBdrea. 319 Mala,- - Pfcea 1888.
Share-- expense,plan.

Dastacss9ecvMea
Bea M. bavu Company

Accountants . Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

TIRBS WANTED
Highest price paid tor rood Urt

or wheel, but will buy any- old
tire. We .vulcanlie, recap"0 rub
ber weld; Every Job positively
guaranteed. Miller 'Tire Shop, 9
blocks I west Montgomery Ward
oa. Highway so, ;

STOVE repairing since 112. Ovea--
door-spring- , broken, floors weie
ed,, New asbestos heater .backs
save gaal Call Jack, Elrod. Fur-
niture Phone 1838. '. .;..

LET me savs you money oa your
income tax worn; inmviauai re-
turns solicited. -- Tom Reason,
Room 311 Petroleum Ridg
Phone1464. "

.. ,

lltJDSON Henley, Publle g;

Auditing, In-so-

Tax. 1811 Scurry, Ph. 1483.

INCOME. Tax returns prepared
accurately.Li O. Talley, 210 Les-
ter FUher Bldg. Phone 1806.

Woman's Column i

OET spring sewing 'and
teraiSaur done .early. Expert

yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, B08H Scurry.

CLEO'S BeautyShoo. 700 Johnson.
x&oo permanent, z.uu. st.ou
permanent, 83.00. Shampoo and
set ;60c Lonela Canterbury,
Phone204a.

BONNIE Lee Beauty Shop by Mll- -

lera Jrig otana. po-cla-

88.B0 oil permanent,,8198,
84.60 permanent,83; 88 cremeoil,
84 or. 2 for ,88. Maude Cole arid
Ida Slnclatf. Phone1761.--'

EMPLOYMENT
rED: Experienced salespeo.
male or female: full time Job
ell forJ-B- . Price Mereantile

Co. 905 'Lancaster,Phono 1772.

MEN, WOMEN,'. Boy, Girl .well
known in community for pleas-
ant, easy work, eood nay. . no
selling. Bee Bob Branham, No.
3. King Apt, day or evening.

Employment" Wanted Male
DEPENDABLE, hardworking-hig- h

school . boy. wants emslovment
otf weekends and, after school.
CaU 225.

DISCOVER HOW EASy IT WHILE EACH
THAN

FHOOUCE

FDR ANY CHUD TO HOW TO
GROW BEEm CARROTS.ONIONSAND

lifer's. I BEGINNING AtONDAY, YOU vvrM.L&. SPENDONE ,rww5,wBMAniRfrnu?.ww

BbW

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
Men with S-- etaaeltleaUonand
boy 18 te 19 la. Med health to
work la aircraft industry In Ft.
Worth aaeTDallae. "
WOMBNi Tour efceaeefor air-
craft Industry 1a TexasIs here,
age18 to SB, good paysleat con-ellU-

two years high school
educationreaulrod. ', 1

We flaaaee you, small down
payafeat, and small monthly

ffifiF. BOYLE AIRCRAFT
SCHOOL

V. D. HHl 104W. rd. Big gpriag

FINANCIAL
pastaees"jpyecowatMeeA

FOR BALE: Mpy-slr- y Laundry
doing good business. Inquire at
SOS West 14th Street.

MACS Cafe for sale; building and
equipment. Locatedoa

Ota lot. Apply there. .1 a

FOR SALE

Heasehold Creeds

for sals, cood con
dltloa. Also 1983 Chevrolet, good
rubber. R. V. Cobb, 807 W Wth

JlStreet.

WANT TQ TRADE; Small oU
pleoe dlaetto suite for larger
dlnlng suite and.dlffereaee. Call
1482.or at 1801 Scurry.

A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The ' Reeord Shop. 120 Mala
Phonr 286b '

T
Vacuum Cleaners

HAwn)trN)i
la best makes, new. AH makes'v
used, many like new.. Take la
cleaners, sewing- - machines,
typewriters, adding machines.
gasoline, good.rug or What.,
have you. The largeet vacuum
.cleaner business In the west.

' a. BLAIN LUSE ' .
Phone 18, . 1S1 Laaeaster
Service all makes of cleaners
la 10 for patron of Tea-.a-s

Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.' .

MMWiMRHMnpPM

BolldlBg Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Writ
for catalogue. East Texas ,Haw
mills,. Avinger, Texas.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

servicer

BREAD
IS LEARN

a..

towns

FARM WILL NOT BE AAUCH LARGEt
CARPET,A MILLION SUCH FARMS, PLUS.

THeLABOROFVUURUTTLEHANDS.WILL.
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Radios

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

aC09sBL Js) srlt8 '

11 a. sa. WeeMays
4 b, sa. Saturdays

TTClMOJBBBBBBBBBTBB AVfH

HBSmmm--KS- Z

1 Day..l.,...4....cper wort
I Days. ........m,.X Prword
8 Days.,,, ...a pe wort
1 Woeki.t Be per word

W Wort. MateHaa)

Readers,IM per wort
Cart of Thanks, le per wort
CapHoifrMon aael M pota.

FOR SALE
Pealtry Sapylles

PULLETS for Sale. 260 AAA White
Rocks; old. Joha.Mat--

-- uiews, sireetoaemore. .

. Mleceflaaeotts
ONE W. 0. Allla 'ChalmersTrao--

ter with. Implements; Also oa
Allls Chalmer tractor wlthgut
implement. Both completely ,'overhauled. -- Big Spring Hard--
warai

WANTEP TO BUY

old Goods
FURNTTURB wanted, wo, needJ

ua1 furniture. Olva na a ehance
before you sell. Oet ourprlee

" before you buy. W. L. MeCoWs- - f

ter, 1001 W. 4th.

WE BUY and sell used furniture..
ao veara oi.servioo in Big eorinz..T -
Hriuith BHirnlture ano uaureaa

'Co rear 710 B. Srd, Phono 608.

WB WILL. JBUY vour UsedFurni
ture, or. mot anything or vaiua.

"See JVta.TaanehlU,1808 W. t&
DUVBW

, ; . Mfoceftaaeoaa
WANTED: Clen cottoa - rags;

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phon
v697 or 209& '

WANTED to buy for National Do
Stcjte, iron, .tin and cable. ,B!g
Bprlng Iron and Metal company,

for rent;
'Apartaaeats

one. 2or-S.roo- furnishedanart--
ments. camp voitenn.f none ou

' apartment:
severalbedrooms; 808 Main, call
all day Sunday or after .4180 p,
m. week, days.. ' ' "J

.
'

TWO room unfurntthed apart-
ment; bills paid. 911 N. Oregg,
lut south,of experiment farm.

rwo room furnished aeartmanti
--FriBldalroraioeer-lni' rdl bllla
paid.. Fhoae-l83.- - ' t

FURNISHED three room apart
ment In brick- - home; Frlgldalrej
607 W. 9th, Phono 417-- J.

SMALL furnlahed apartment bill
ald. .1511 Main, Phono' 1488,
rs. J.. BVHarper. " . . ,

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance;'private 'bath; built-i-n

features; nice and clean; ult
place touthweit rooms; bill
paid. - 901 Lancaster. ,

ONE .room furnUhed spartment;
private entrance onehlce south-
east bedroom.v80d.W.'4th Street

TWO room furnished apartment;
' private, bath; reasonable rent.

Appiy uiaw jonnon. ' - .

Garage ApartBaeata
.

OARAQB apartment; furnlthed;
newly papered, tos uoiiao. ,caii
1289. J 'X ..,,

UNFURNISHED aarazo--
. T

apart.
" B.MMment: three rooms ana oam. ev

Nolan, Call after-- 5 p. m.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. "704 Jobnioa.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

prlvat,bome
with coupls; gentleman prefer-
red. Phone 488. 1810 Runnels.'

Hoases
LARGE completely fur- -

nlihed houae: hrl at room
Bdaleeve. llOi-f- l'

WELL furnUhed modern
home; radio: piano; Kiectroiux;

th
TAtrl0O8 Lancaster-- after&?

m.

Dtiplex ApartmeatS
TWaroomfurnisheddunles:apart:

ment; private'bath; Frlgidalre;
closets; cabinet; , dote In; bill
paid. 710 K: 8rd. Phon 802.

REAL ESTATE
Heases for Sale -- ' -

HOUB-- for oalo furnished er
cash or eredltt least,

front, t78 ft let; opea for, la.
spectlonv Mrs. John Clark, 804

Ruanela
FOUR rooms and bath. 4 lots,

ehiokea house, speeiai pnee, if
780, Abe one modern
stueoe. eoraer-- let, J8.W0, 8880
eate,balaae easy term. RUh-bou-rg

A Daatets,Phono I486;

H HOME, 1810 Scurry; two largo

.BB i - ' .. . i .'. a 5: ROUS
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bedroom; sleeping' perch; living
room; dining room; breakfast
Book; kitchen; bath. Phone1174.

7 saVaBHap 8j8y VbBbVbbvVbf

FOR LEASB--SM-a-or farm, good
weU water: also some

good farms tor sals. See C.
Lawreaoo at Lather.

FOR Sale traot with
aouse; oaMtea farm; oioss ib;
well improved; goodwelt Mrs.
Charlie Ore4an Bex 1898,
PhoM-888f-F-as-

.

sat rev saw rr
WT sasHLALD

LKTMC CO.

nCSP

Xj

wp?Cg'SiSro!

J. W. CROAN
Motor Srvice

Day MrtlMi 4I8--4M B. Srt --

MgM MetM MM

Btg Sprtog, Teas

GeneralAutomotiveRpdr
And Oil Field UnKa

118 Mala FawQflW rW

'."1 WlllllllllH

QUICK CASH
Sop AND

, UP
Te Pay

: INCOME TAX,' Auto license,
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JamesT. Brooks
To Address

James ,T. Brooks will be guest
speakerat the Howard County
Federation ofCIuds meeting Sat-
urday at 2 o'clock in tba corpora-

tion court chamber. Brooks la to
giva .a patriotic 'talk.

Members ,are urged to
thl Beetlng.

FSINTINO CO.

PHONE109
286 E. 4th Street

atHlrE 1

and
COFFEE

Attorneyi-At-La- w

0aoral Practicela AB
fTnarta

1MTBB FISHEB BLDO.
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STATE

Thirty Enter
EssayContest

Approximately 90 essays will
figure In the final Judging of the
contest'of the Ladles Auxiliary to
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the United Btates, It. wis an
nounced Friday as the .essay com
petition among students neareda
close.

EloUe Haley, whose senior Eng-
lish students allsubmitted essays
on "Unity for Victory," toplaihos--
en for this year,have had the num-
ber for consideration cut to around
30.

Essayswill be judged soon by a
committee headedby Anne Mar-
tin. Winner here will be entered
In the state competition, and state,
winners will vie inr -
contest which holds out $1,000
first prlxe. $500 second. S250 third.
and $100 fourth. There also will be
10 of $10 prizes and10 of $5 prizes
in national judging.

ffowper-Ciit- ti Aiirl 0--Ti

Hospital
j Koy-Orts- wm Was admitted for
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. West are
parents of a son born this morn-ta-g:

"
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Friday Evening
John Sturgess.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Prayer.
Richard Eaton.
U. 8. Army Recruiting.
Gene Salazar.

Ranch.
Fulton Lewis. Jr.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Lone Ranger.
Prayer.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen In Town,
life In the Armed Forces.
Sports Review.
Talkx From Honolulu.
Glenn Miller.
News.
Musical Interlude
Cedrlo Foster.
Dance Hour.
Brook Haven.
.Dance Hour.
News.

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock.
News.
It's .Tint About Time.

8:00 Morning Devotional,
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:15 SundaySchool Lesson.
9:45 Rainbow House.

10:00 BBC-- News.
10(15 . Junior Musical
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.' '
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Songalogue.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.
12:00' Luncheon Dance Varieties.

Saturday"Afternoon
12:15 What's the Name of That

. Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12.-4-S Colonial Network Orchestra.
1:00 Benny Goodman's Orches-

tra.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
3:00 University Life.
2:90 Carolina Playmakers.
3:00 Horse Race.
845 Glenn. Grey's Orchestra.
8;30 Evening Handicap.
tjoo-GU-ntr nner TMerSere

nade.
5:00 Prayer.

Saturday Evening
5:01 Anchors Awetgh.
5:30 Paradeof News

is Is Wart
8:30 Confidentially Yours.
0:45 Band Wagon.
7:'0O EveningCftnrn--t
7:30 Chicago Theatre.
8:30 Sports Review.
8;45 Will Bradley's Orchestra.
9j00 Cedrlp. Foctr.. . - -
"9:15 America Preferred.
9:45 News.

10:00 Off.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Tommy Buckner u receiving
medical treatment.

Mary Frances Robinson, Route
two, Is a surgical patient

BettyjTeanGuthrie Coahoma la
receiving mwIlcaTTreataient.

Mra?. H. Cj. Reynolds will return
home today following treatment.

Mrs.". Sally Nessmlth. Colorado
City, returned home Friday fol
lowing surgery.

Billy Barker was able to return
borne Friday, 4

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

OsB 1. ,'
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME- 9W Gregg,

SPECIAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

i 45c
Freaoh Fries Salad

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

Midnight
SATURDAY

HOOVER

Lecture Slated
By Nazarines

Ernest Llnwood Hawkes, Los
Angeles, Calif., widely known leo--
turer-evangell- will be featuredIn
a free program at tne cnurcn or
the Nazareneat 8:00 p. no.,today
and Saturdayand Sunday.

He will project pictures of the.
heavens on a screenwhile
paralleling the sight with lecture
material. The pictures were tak-
en through the world's most pow-
erful telescope, thus .giving, the
audlence'thebenefitof tremendous
stellar magnification.

Voice recordings and reproduc
tions will be demonstrated by
Hawkes, and "common rocks" will
be transformed Into jewels of
gorgeous color and beauty under
powerful ultra-viol- et ray equip-
ment The Rev. Ernest E. Orton,
pastor, said that the public la in-

vited to hear the lectureand wit-ne-ss

the demonstrations t

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 UP) the
stock market worked on a starva-
tion diet today and, while numer-
ous issues lacked even a semblance
of recovery strength, the average
managed to reach higher ground.

Uneven tendencies prevailed at
tne start ana the direction rev
malned foggy at the close. Gains
ranged from fractions to a point
for favorites. Declines were nar-
row for the most part, although a
few wider setbacks were In evi-
dence.

Transfers of. around 350,000
were among the smallest since last
June.

Livestock
USDA) Cattle 800; calves 200;

all classes cattle and calves fully
stesdy; good and choice fed steers
and yearlings J0.25-12.5- 0. common
and medium grades 7.00-9.7-5 beef
cows 7.10-8.7- cannersand cutters
unn-Tn- v..n a,nn.n nn, r.t-.i.

mostly 85-12.0- culls 7.00-8.0- 0;

stockersteer calves 12.50 down.
Hogs j.7m? mmt hutrhers

around Thursday's
average;top 12.75; good and choice
180-2S-0 lb. averages12.60-7- 5: good.
and chQlca. 160-17- Jlu U.6O-12J0;- J

packing sows and pigs steady,
packing sows 1L25-50- ; "stocker
pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep 1,200; fat lambs 25 high-
er; other killing classes steady-- to
25 higher; wooled ,fat lambs 1L00--
25; shorn yearlings 825, shorn

wethers 7.25, shorn aged
wethers 6.00, fall shorn ewes 6.001

meaium grade feeder iambs 80.

Cotton
NEWORCEANS, TttiTXiVPf- -

Increased hedge selling in cotton
futures here today; apparently re-
sult of Commodity Credit corpora-
tion sales of 373,482'bales offlclaV
ly announced for February, result-
ed In net lossesof 7 to 11 points.'

High Low Close
Men. . UM 18.41 18.4U
May ,18.68 18& 18.59-6- 0

July 181 18.70 18.73
Oct. 19.05 !18.92 18A5B
Dec . 19.02 19.00 18MB
Jan. . .,- ,, IBjOIB

B bd.

17 Convictions By
Liquor Agents .

Fifteen cases were filed by
liquor control board Inspectors la
the Big 'Spring district, during
January.4

Including some, old case, 17
convictions were obtained. Btac
were-- given 111 terms and others
were,fined a, total "of $1,523. One
case was dlsmld, but there were
no acquittal.

StrapCollection

Bcinf PushedIn
GlasscockCo.

GARDEN CITY,, Feb. 30 Under
the dlrecUoh of the Glasscock
county war beard,a casapalgn for
the collection ef scrap Iron and
steel Is being pushed here.

Members of the county 4-- club,
7FA and Boy Scouts are altekiplt
tog to collect all scrap iron and
jteel now lying' about the' town-jhl- p.

Farmers and; ranchers have
jeen urged to load up- scrap lying
around." their places and vbrlng
them here' to add ' to the scrap
pile boys are-- stacking.

Receipts from sale of the, ma-
terial will go toward financing' the
annual livestock show here.

"It Is estimated'that there la'aa
average of a ton of eirap .Iron or
steel wasting away on farms and.
ranchesof our, county, said Berry
Duff, Glasscock county agent.
"Well, a '.thousand 'tons of this
scrap will build a destroyer. So
gatherup.this' material . and get
It started,toward th.e. foundery as
a patristic taction." '

,

. v
f

."- -

Public Rtcords -
BuJuing l'ermlt

Mrs. Hlalack to repair house and
move partition at 1013 Johnson
street, cost $75.
ifarrlago, Llceases

Herman Fox and, Mrs, Monte
Bell Flynn

Joy E. Brown and Dorothy E.
Clements.
(TarrantyDeeds

D. J. Wright and Ora Lee
Wright to W. L, Meier; $23; tract
out of block A Boydstun's addi-
tion,. City of Big. Spring.

James A Templeton to James'
Templeton, Jr.; $500; 1--3 Interest
In 120 acres out of south end of
.west 1--2 of section 49, Bauer and
Cockrell survey.

J. R. Crist to C L Clark; $250;
lot 8, block 7, Wrights airport addi-
tion. City' of Big Spring.

FrogsWinH Up
SeasonWith A
Full Schedule

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 With
stilt a mathematicalshot at the
Southwest conference cage title,
the amazing' 1943 Horned Frog
basketball team will wind tip Its
schedule by playing five games lnl
nine days.

Coach Hub McQuillan's boys
play Rice in Houston Friday
nlaht. the Acsies in Collcm Sta
tion Saturday night, the Aggies
again In Fort Worth the follow-
ing Tuesday, and wind up with a
pair of contests with Arkansas
In Fayettevllle Feb. 37 and .23.

quick look at that schedule
accents the, fact that the Frogs'
chances are almost entirely
"mathematical." The odds are
almost overwhelming against
their .taking one game from Rica,
and two from Arkansas the
league Uaders within the week's
time.

But the Frogs have every rea
son. They alreadyhave five vto
dont win another game this sea-
son. Thejralready. have give vic-
tories In the bag, and It takessix
seasons put together (1986-4- in-
clusive) to add up five victories
prior to this year's winnings.

MitcheU 'Air Well'
To Be Plugged

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 20
Preparations were being made
this week to plug Butler & Horn
No. 1 Cora Hoyt Brown. Mitchell
county's "wild air" well some six
miles westof Colorado City.

me test was drilled to 3203
feetrIt was plugged back to"3Jflo
ana snot xrom there to 2.930 with
210 quarts. There were no results
from the shot

Last summer, after air had
roared from it for several weeks.
the hole blew In at 1,000 feet as a

r 'and air srusher. It
blew; wild for four days before
"heaving" Itself silent, then was
Killed with rotarsM-em-d and
ment.

Magnolia has,started drilling, Its
No. 13 Mary Foster In western
Mitchell , county- -- -

The hole, was at 300 feet In red
rock at mid-wee- k. Location is In
section 9, Tn. Is, TAP survey.

CageResults
Phillips' 42, Nw.'Okla; 24.
E. Texas 48, S. F, Austin 3L
N. M. Aggies' 38, N. M. 34.
W. T. State 87, Arizona State 39.
Texas Tech .49, Arizona 42.

,'ACO 43, McMurry29.
HSU44,tArUona-Stite-"- 38.

WeatherForecast

BIO' SPBJNO AND VICINITY:
Rising temperaturesthis afternoon
and.not' quite so cold tonight.,"

EAST --TEXAS: Rain' this 'after-
noon on extreme lower coast, lit
tle' temperature change In south'
east pertIon, not quite so cold In
west- - and north portions' .tonight,
frost probable In eastportion, tern--
perature near freeslng in' Interior,
of east portion tonight

Sunset today; 7:37 sunrise to--
morroWr'8-33-- . l"

TEMPERATURES
.

'
- M Mln

AbKene . . .....V..47 33
AmariHo'v . ...,F.l..,..45 18
BIO SPRINO . ... ,,.46' 28
Chicago , .. .....,,,t,f(kl8 5
Denver' . , ...........,,,40 U
El Paso', ..,...a....9 ,3o
Fert Worth ,.,.....47 38 '

Galveston. . i ..,.,,,..,43 " 38
New York , . ...,....,.. 11
Bt LeU--. , . ...,,;..,.M' 21

Salvation Army's
Revival Series
Ends Sunday

Sunday veatag's servtees wiH
mark the conclusion of at series of
evancellstld services row belag
held by the Salvation. Army at the
local citadel. Envoy "Hudson Is.

conducting the services. '
this evening at 8 p. m., Envoy

Hudson will speakon "Baptlem Of
THi'Holy Spirits HUi toplo for.
the remainder of theseries: Sat-
urday night,' "The Character Of
Judas." Sunday-- morning at 11
o'clock, "Christ The True Vine)''
Bunday evening; "The Second
Coming Of Christ.

The Publlo Is Invited to attend
all services.

Kiwanians Stage'
LadiesNight Show v

Jub'lluscas, TnlnstreU, and,other
Klwanls club endeavors took" a
back seati last night when Byron
Fullerton presenteda ladles night
'show" that would have been the
envy,of "all . amateur producers.
Fullerton's program, strictly in-

formal and without a Speechmak-
er, proved to be. themostsuccefes-fu- l

affair of .Its kind the club has.
ever offered.
It. was the first ladles night

program In over a year and re-
placed 'the organization's regular
Thursday noon meeting.

Taxi Driver a Playwright

NEW ORLEANS - Garland
Winston Garth, 31, taxi
driver, munches' bananas andor-
angesas he threadsthrough traf
fic and thinks up plots for the
plays he's been writing for 10
years. He gets most ''of them
from his customers. None has
been published but he has hopes
for his latest, a comedy, "At Last
It's Spring."

v

FIRST
Scarry atFUth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
H Summerlln, director of muslo.
W. B. Martlng, llble school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

lermon, .

7:30 p. ml Adult Forum and
Youth

8:30 p. m. 'Eveningworship.
3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
7:15-p- . m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m Choir re
hearsal

EAST FOUKTH KArTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sundav
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8:30 pm.
Training Union, 7:30 p.. m.
Woman's Union Mon

day 3:30. p. m. '

Sunday school Workers meeting,
7 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8
p. m.

Choir practice. 8 p. m.
and officers" meeting; 7:30 p. m- .-

Troop 4. Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.
each Friday.

North Nolan Baptist Mission
J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt
E. T, Tucker, Asst Supt

Bunday School, 9:43 a. m.
service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting 7:30

p. m. unaer urs. a. . uornson.

ST. THOMAS
Mass Sunday morning at 9:30

o'clock with sermon in English,
except the last Sunday of each
month when mass is a't 8 a. m.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and

7 to 8
p. m.

Sacred Hearf Catholic
Sunday morning massat 8 a. m.

with sermon, In Spanish, except
lho lost Sunday of each month
when mass Is at 8:30 a. m.

Mass Friday and
Saturdayat 8:15 a. m.

Las Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m. i

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 6

P. xn. . -
FD3S1
Corner Fourth and Scarry
U. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. tn.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. nv
Young People's 7:30 p.

m. ,
Eveningservice, 8:30, p. tn.
W-C- 3 p. tn.
Mid-we- Service, 8

TSAXN ST. CHURCH OF QOD
Comer 16th and Mala ,
Robert Z.j Bowden, Minister

Sunday"school at 0:48 a. tn.. ,

worship af 11 a m. .
Young People's boor at,7:30 ..p.

..Evening service :at
8:30,p. m.

Midweek prayer service
7:30 p. m. S

Ladles society,
p. m, '

rVBHLEY ,
J. A. BngHah, Pastor

Church school. 9:45 o'clock;
Morning worship. 11 o'clock.

. Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Society' ef

Christian Service meets at 3:90
o'clock. Choir, rehearsalwill be at
7 O'clock Tuesday, Prayer service
will be. held at 7 o'clock.

ARMY
0th And Aylferd. -

SundaySchool. 9:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting. 11 aaw
'Young1 people's p. m;
Open air meeting, oomer First

and Mala, 8:30 p. '

Man During

At The Big Spring Churches

CmtlSTIAN

meetings.

Monday,

Wednesday,

jcbooL9j.4a.JUjn.

Missionary

Wednesday,
Wednesday,

Thursday.

Preaching

Wednesday

CATHOLIC

Confessions, Saturday,

Thursday,

Thursday,

METnODIST

jneetlng,

'Monday,
Wednesday,

Morning'

evasgeljstlo

Wednes-
day,

Missionary Thursday-

,-2:30

METHOIHST,

Wqman's

Wednes-
day.

SALVATION

legloa,,'7:48r

Dies

Visit At Moore
Body of Eraest LKUeJetei..',

was returned by train Thursday
night to Corpus Christ!, his homal
for' burial. Mr. Littiejoha "suc-

cumbed unexpectedly at 110
Thursdaymorning-whil- on a visit
with friends In the Moore com--

hmunltjr victim of a;heart attack;,
Ho had been in the community

pnly two
"

days when,he was strict-en- i-

' .
. Mr., Llttlejohn la .survived byifcU;
rather. Fred Uttlejohn. or Cernur
Christ!, and a.nteca'ln'Blg Sprtng,.
Mrs. A. I Harrison. Local ar
rahgeinentswere In 'chargeof the'
Eberley,IFuqeral home. "

Evangelistic Series
('

Will CIose'Tonight
.A series of "three evangellatlo

services af the Main Street;Church
of God. will end with the 8 p.- - m.
worship hour today, the pastor,
the,. Rev; Robert E. Bowden, an-
nounced.

Technicolor pictures of Canada,
whra fc IIvmI far vati. vlll h
projectedby the Rev; Edgar.Buach.
He,, also", will play tne vlbraharp.
while-Mrs- . Busch gives,vocal selec
tions. During the worship hour
Thursday-'evenlng,-

. three came for-
ward to the altar forprayer, said
the Rev, Mr. Bowden.

BISHOP DEES .' ,
ATLANTA; JTeb. 20 MB The

Right Rev. H. J. Mlkell,8, bUhop
of the Episcopal diocese of Atlan
ta, and chancellor of the University
of the South at Sewanee, Tenn,

Intensified cultivation practiced
in the CanaryIslandsrequires the
annual Importation, of saany thou-
sands tons of fertMjxer, says the
department of commerce.

ST. MABYfS EPISCOPAL
)l Rannela,. .

. J. SneH,, Rector
Holy Communion, 8;30 a. m.
Churchechoot,9:45 a. m.
There will, be no 11 a. m. service

Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
P. D. 0Brlea, Paster
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m Bible School la nine
departments;J. A. Coffey, Bupt

10:55 a m. Morning worship.
7:30 p-- m. Training Union. Loy

House, director.
Pastor'smessage at 8:30 p. m.

MONDAY
&00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

W.M.S.
4:00 p. m. Junior O. A. meeting'.
7:30 p. m. Every second Monday

I in-e- ach --month the 'Brotherhood
will me.eK ;.; ',. .'

7:30 p. m. Next, to the last Mon-
day In .each month, the Tralolng
Union will have a program'plan-
ning ' ' 'meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTUERAN--

661 N tregg St
Bev. & L, Rasper,Paste

Adult Bible class, 9:43 a m.
Divine worship and preaching,

' '10:30a.tn. ,
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation .Saturday at
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladje aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesdayof month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. U "Savage,Minister

9:45, BumiayschooL
U. morning worship.
7:30 p. au. Young People's

League.
8:30 p. m.. Eveningservice.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rer. Homer Sbeats, Paster

ICOi. 9143 A. m7
Morning worship. Ham.
Radio program, 13:49 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W M. C, Tuesday,"3 p. bu.
Prayer netting Wednesday! P--

CHURCri OF THE NAZARENE
tee Austin st
Rev: Ernest Paster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's aoclety,f6;43 pJ.
EvaBgellstlo service. 7:30 p. m. ..

""Women's .missionary soclsty, 3
p. m. Monday.

Wednesday'night prayer service,
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH! OF CimiST
Fourteeath-- aad Mala 8ta
Byron FaBerten,Minister -

'Itadlo service from KBST, t'M
a;.i- - " s.

Bibl aebool, 9:45 a m. .

Prsaehipg.10:40 am. .
'Communion, '11:45 a m.
Preaehlng.7:30 p. m.

8:30 p. m.
, Ladles' class, Monday, S p. pa. -

- Bible, study, Wednesday,7:30;p.
"'V 1 T''- -

WBBT SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev.' E. E. Mason, Paster

Sunday schoc. aU16:00 a. m,
Sermon by pastor at tl a'm.

, B. T. U.hour at 7:30 p,'m.
8:30' p. isC Eveningworship.
W. M. U.' meetsMonday at 8' p.' 'm. ' ";

.Prayer meeting Wednesdajrat'8
p. el, regular DUinas meeUstrn
Wednesday after second SeBday.

Teachera meeting. We4nesdav.
i fkia. 4

'
TRDOTY BAPTIST ,
366-1-1 Benton St.
Betaad O. Slag, Paster

Sunday school.' 19 a m. '- -i

Preaehlng,11 a. m. ' gV
Pastor'amessatfeat 7:48 & m.i
Yeang

"
people's meeting, f:0Q p.

m. ' ;,

W. 11.1 U. meets Monday at 8 p.
a. , i j.

Prayer metlag; Wednesday atam, regular business meeting en
Wednesday-afte- serond Sunday

angeMtto servtee, 8 p. as.

r?'
Your Stack

'TryJ'Kofeez"

4 i the New Footwear
ideal Theyicome In Nat .,

ural, Navy, and Red . .,
fit .correctly and wear
good. "

"Try Rope Soles" "
Sizes to 9

IJ3.00
7- - mi

kA.SHIO.fl
WOMUTt WtM

Here And There
i

University women are cooperat-
ing in a program for Tuesday eve-

ning to raise funds for the, Junior-Seni-

prom. They will ' present
again their sketch, "On the Alrt"
as a part of an hour's programset
for 8 p. m. Tuesday in the. high
school gym. Tariff will be 10 and
25 cents.

Robert Patterson and M. W.
Rolberl, who figured in a car
collision at E. 2nd and Runnel
streets Thursday evening, both
escaped Injury.

rH, M. White, Coahoma, figure
thieves wtU steal anything. .Not
only .did they get a woman's coat
and seme.groceries from his car
sborttyVafter midnight Thursday,
but they'snatched two pink baby
blankets.'
'This might not have been so

serious' a",few months back, but It
Is serious ' Indeed now. Frank
Kinsley had'a.tire and wheel ln'--

local place, of business for 'safe,
keeping. But.lt wasn'tsafe some-
body stole It' ,

Clauds Tuckery-18-year-o- ld negro, .
wants a',slapv at "them .Japs."
Under;draft age, he nevertheless
volunteered through the local '
selective ' service board and was
givea-- h la questionnaire, alTd Y
physical'examlnatlon.Vl in ons
day.Thus, he may,'gs1f his army
examination on Fe.28.':

Aggie-Texa-s Swim '
Meet Set Saturday

COLLEGE STATION; Feb. 20
Back from their swing through'
the south, Coach Art Adamson's'
Texas Aggie swimmers will take
on the champion Texas Long-hor- ns

In the Gregory gym pool at
Austin Saturdaynight

While On tour the Aggies tied
the Dallas Athletic club and lost'
Jo Georgia Tech but ran off wltby.
iucir jiuer uieeis wiin ease, .(sur-
prise of the whole trip was

swimmer Bobby Tay-
lor participating In the winning
divlng-event- --Taylur hulua Ultf"
Southwest conference record in
the 220 and 400 free-styl- e events
and also la current champ in the
100 backstroke, all titles won last
spring.

'What he will do In the Texas
meet Coach Adamson saya de-
pends on bow tie score stands.On
the trip he also took part In the
sprints and wnn hnth m .n.inA
vard free-sty-le events In gopd
timk.
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RADIATOR SERVICE
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